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Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Block, cor
ner Main and Ann Streets.

COOK HOUSE,

E H. HUDSON, Proprietor,
• Newly Furnished. The leading• Newly Furnished.

Arbor.
The leading house in Ann

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
Corner Main and Huron-sts. Ann Arbor.

Mich. Wm, Cooley & Co.. Proprietors First
Class Sample Rooms connected with the Hotel,
Special rates to theatrical people.

WM. COOLEY, P. B. WIXOERTER.

UNION HOTEL.
THIRST-CLASS in all respects. Everything
A new; fine rooms, well furnished. Terms,
Si per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boarders. Meals 25 cents. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and See
ond streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

XICHOLS BROS.
W W. & A. V. NICHOLS, D. I). S.. Dental

• office over Fall £ Hendrick's clothing;
stole, Joe T. Jacobs'old stand, Ann Arbor Mich.

PETER LONG,
TJROPRIETOK of the Ann Arbor r>ottling
IT Works, north of postoftlce. Office on Main

street. Ann Arbor. Beer by the bottle only lo
cents. Also by the case. Trade solicited. All
orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM UASPARY,
DAXXBY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth and Ann Streets.

EDWARD PATE,
MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Instru-

ments, Locks, Umbrellas and Parasols.
Fine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. No.
:15 North Main-st., Ann Arbor. Mich.

E. V. N. HALL, M. D.
(Successor to Stone & Parsons.)

( "1FFICE, Xo- ;,:jE:iRt Washington Street.
^ ' Ann Arbor, Mi<*Ji.

RUBEN KEMPF
TEACHER of Piano, Organ and Theory of

Music. No. (i, East Washington-st., over Rin-
sey & Seabolt's. Leave orders for Piano tuning.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shopover Wm. AUaby's boot
and shoe store. All work guaranteed or no

coarse.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW.

/VOfflce, Nos. 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS, •
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Does a general law,

l \ . collection aud conveyaice business. A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court house, Ann Arbor.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

GENERAL STATE ITKJIS.

100

O. C. JENKINS,
QURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 19 South
O Main Street, opposite the First National Bank
Ann Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from '1 ̂ nnessee and Italian
.Marble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

WILLIAM IIERZ,
HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental aad Fresco Pain-

ter. Gilding, Calciminiug, Glazing and Paper
Hanging. All work done in the best style and
warranted to eive satisfaction. Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street. Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
1 >IANQS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
X tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at WUaey'a Music Rooms, east side Public
Square, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largest and
best Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
Washtenav.- County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It will bo to your interest to
call 1.. lore purchasing anything in the Music

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to date, inclu-

ding all Tax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real Estats, that is of Kecord in the Registers
ofllee, is shown by my books. Office, in .the office
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual insur-
ance company, in the basement of the court
house. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbor. Mich.

C. W. VGEL, PROPRIETOR,
Late of Chelsea, at

THOMAS MATTHEWS' OLD STAND
On Ann Street.

FRESH AKD SALT MEATS KEPT ON HAND.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1869, under the General Banking Law
of this state has now, including capital Stock,
etc., etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do business1.

Interest is Allowed on Ail Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to
$9,O9O.

Secured by Unincumbered Heal Estate and other
good securities.

DIBE(JTOIt3—Christian Mack, \V. \V. Wines
W. D, Harrlman, William Deuble, David Rinsey
Daniel Hlscock and \Y. B. Smith.

OFFICERS—Christian Mack. President; W.
W Wines. Vlce-Prcsident; C. E. Hiscock, Cashier

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MiLLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,
No. 4 South Slain street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.
Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental
Ins. Co., cf N. ¥.; Niagara Ins. Co., of
N. Y.; Girard Ins. Co., of Pliila.; Orient
Ins. Co., of. Hartford; Commercial Union
of Londo 1; Liverpool and London and

Globe.
t y Rates low. Losses liberally adjusted and
romptly paid. C. H. MILLEN.

A Galve&ton mendicant was in the
habit of calling at the office of a local
lawyer and receiving a small sum on
account of former acquaintance. Last
week the mendicant called as usual,
but the lawyer said: " I can't assist you
any longer, as I 've got. a wife now, and
need all the money I can lay myhand3
on." "Well, now that 's just coming
it a little to strong. Here you actually
go and get married at my expense."
Texas Sittings.

In Popular Science Monthly for Feb-
ruary, J . W. Powell, in an admirably
written article on the ' 'Larger Import
of Soientific Education," says.

Alpena had a $13,000 blaze Feb. 3.
Edisore had a $15,000 fire Feb. 12.

Grand Ripids will hava another rink
xl75 feet.

A carding mill is to be started in Owosso
in the spring.

E, &.. Davis on trial at Alpena for arson
was acquitted.

Tom Navin formerly mayor of Adrian is
in Seattle, W. T.

A soa of Mrs. Stowe's original "Uncle
Tom" resides in Adrian.

Wiilard Dodge, one of Kalamazoo's rep-
resentative men, is dead.

There were 141,750 barrels of salt inspect-
ed in Michigan in Jannaty.

Judge Cooley declines to be a candidate
for judiciil honors this spring.

Mrs. Cattarine Diamond, an early settler
of Genesee connty, is dead, aged 80 years.

Wakeman I. Crosby of Greenville, one of
the early settlers of Montcalm connty, is
dead.

W. H. Dickinson, a Yermontville man,
0 as purchased a 3,400-acre plantation in
Georgia.

The new rol'or process mill of Darrah &
Bros, of EigKepids burned on the 12 sh inst
at a less of $20,000.

L. H. Baile7 latu of Harvard college, has
>een appointed Professor of Horticulture at
the Agricultural college.

Hattie Bower?, a Battle Greek compositor,
las ielc for Europe to work in the Adventist
n n ing office in Switzerland.
Creditors of the defunct Interest and De-

posit bank of Jackson will bring suit to dis-
cover what became ot $5,600 on deposit.

Heinlock legs are in demand at Luding-
on a'*, $2 50@3 per M, and the farmers are

actively engaged in hauling to the river
nk.
February 17, IS and 19 are the dates, and

Lansing the place, for the sixth annual
meeting of the mechanical engineers' society
1 Michigan.
All the factories in Grand Rapids have

roinptly complied with the law relative to
mploying ebildiea between the ages of 8
nd 14 jeen.
Henry Otto of Ypsilanti, a puny, delicate
aEg man agid 23, became despondent be-

cause of ill health and sucided by hanging a
ew days ago.
James Bolton, Sam Heway fand William
'rentiss have beea held tor trial at Lansing
n a charge of stealing at the big fire the
ther morning.
The township treasurer of South Bord-

man was found guilty ot embezzling $400 of
ownship funds and given two months to

make good the less.
A Lawton man has taken all the funiture

at ot his parlor, and uses it for a private
kating r.nk. Several doctors want telephone
ennecciou with his house.
Mrs. H. T. Faraam, wife of the editor of
e Hillsdale Business, died on the 11th

nst. Mrs. Farnam had been a resident ot
[illsdale for many years.
Capt. John Spauiding of Sault Ste. Mane,

enounces that he is going to resume opera-
ons in the old Holyoke silver mine^which
as Jiiia idle twenty years.
"Dr." Gunn of Howell, recently arrested

)r assaulting a young girl in Holly, has
cen Bentercad to 90 days' imprisonment in
ha Detroit housa of correction.
The Detroit postoflice bill passed the House

on the 12sh iiist. The bill increases the
limits of expenditures to $900,000 and pro-
v e s for the purchase of a new site.

v,ai visited by a $10,000 fire on the
13th intt. For a time it seemed as if the en-
lire lusiress portion of the village would be
consumed by the devouring element.

The ntw dwelling house of Ellas F, Pierce
at SsndstOEe, turned recently with all its
contents. Iocs $1,000; fully insured.
Pierce was a jaror in the Din. Holcomb
trial.

Thos Grover wis frozen to death nsar
Oaaillao Feb, 10, and George Washington,
an aRei colored man of Detroit was loand
dead on lite same day, having frozen to
death-

About 125,000 pounds of fresh pork and
6.0U0 pounds of lard were consumed by the
burning of Hammond, Standish & Co's pork
packtug establishment in Detroit. Loss
about $50,000.

The Crescent mine at Park City, Utah, in
which the Fer'y Bros, are heavily interested,
is now doing a very profitabl business, It
iscliimed thit the mine will put Senator
Ftr/y on his feet again.

PctilioDs are being circulated in the upper
peninsula asking the legislature to establish
a state prison and school of technology in
the northern part of the state. The project-
era ciium both are needed.

The report °A arrest of the Coldwater bank
robcers was fake, as no money was taken
tt the robbery in July, 1883, only valuable
jeweli y, andeneof the tobbers is now said
to languish in an Indiana prison.

There .were 778,338 bushels of wheat mark-
eted at 235 elevators and mills in this state
during the month of January. The total
amount marketed for the sis months ending
JaLuaiy 31 is 6,004,843, about 35 per cent, of
the crop 1884.

2 John Stein, a farmer living in the town-
ship cflugersoil, Midland coanty, is under
arrest, charged 'with incest with a daughter
13 years old, who is about to become a moth-.
er. The ca3e exaites much leeling in that
neighborhood.

Toe bill before the legislature looking to
the better protection ot the health of per-
sons employed in shops and factories, pro-
vides for the appointment by the governor
of a tanitarv inspector at a salarv net to ex-
ceed $1,500 a year.

At the annual meeting of the Hillsdale
county farmers' mutual fire insuranoe com-
pany held in Hillsdale, Hon. C. D. Luoe was
elected president and J. W. Fallsy secretary.
The company holds policies covering proper-
ty to the vilue of $5,529,306; losses and ex-
penses last year were $8,164.00.

James Tollivar, a Jaokson citizen of color
loved Mrs. Wesley of sable hue. Mrs. Wes-
ley did aot reciprocate the tender affection
ot James. This made him angry and he at-
tempted to cut Mrs. Wesley's throat, failing
to do which he psi-forrned a successlul
operation on his own jugular vein.

Rsv. Dr. Sjmuel Graves, for 15 years pas-
tor of the First Biptist church in Grand
Kapids, has resigned. The reasons stated
are chiefly that he is unable to lead the mem
bers to seize and use as grand an opportuni-
ty as God ever gave the church to do spirit-
ual work, and pay for the church building.

A Utah party, mostly Mormons, has be«n
looking over the Kalamazoo Insane Asylum
for pointers. They were Judge W. N. Dus-
enberry, president of the board of trustees;
Dr. W. B. Pike, medical superintendent;
and J. D. Jones E. 8. Jones and J. 8. Page,
of the Piovo, Utah territory, Insane Asy-
lum.

The Lake Superior ship canal company
offers to actual settlers a number of 40-acre
tracts ot land in the upper peninsula, the
settler to rtside on the lauds ^ay the taxes,
build a house and clear not less than two
acres of land during each of the first three
years of settlement. The company reserves
all mineral rights.

Hon. O. M. Barnes, now in Florida, has
been appointed as a delegate to re present the
Central Miuhigtm Agricultural So e n at
a National convention in the interests of
agriculture, to be held in the grand hall of
the Exposition at Kew Orleans, commenc-
ing February 10 and continuing one week;
—Lansing Journal.

Dr. Calahan's business block in W'yan-
dotte was destroyed by tire on the 11th
inBl; lcsj $10,OCO, insurance $5,0C0, The
occupants were the .Odd Fellows, A. O. U.
W. society, Anspach & Puivermacher's gen-
er&l store, and Beno & Thorn's meat pack-
ing establishment, whose loss will swell the
total figure to about' $13,003.

A Detroit, Lansirg & Northern train left
the track at Tiowbndge, about two miles
from Lansing, on the 11th inst. The engine
was wrecked, and several cars totally
wrecked. Gov. AJger and party were on
board, al 1 of whom were considerably shaken
up.butwiththe exception of the governor's pri-

1 vate secretary, no ona was seriously injured
I The private secretary was thrown sever a

feet and considerhly bruised.
Mr. J. N. Stearns, in turning back the

pages of time, came to weather very simila
to this recorded in his journal. Just ten
years ago WedntsJay he observed that th
mercury marked twenty-four degrees below
zero at his house, just as it marfced Feb. 11
1885, and the snow was like that of Wednes
day, and the conditions were similar in al
respects. Before he examined his journa
he believed we had never before had such
weather.—Ealamazjo Telegraph.

The report of Commander Shank at th
G. A. K; encampment ; a t ' East Sagiiaw
shows that t n January 24,1884, there were
221 posts with .a membership or 10,735 com-
rades in the department. During the pres
ent administration 73 new posts hiva been
organized, making a total of 294 pests at
this time. This gives us a total membership
in good standing of 14,593, while the nel
gsin to the organization of new poets aac
the recruiting of old ones is 3,SC1 and ths
aggregate gain over 6,000.

The examination of Assistant Post-
master Martin Melis of Grand Rapids,
before Judge Parrishj 83 United
States Commissioner, for alleg
e"d violation of the Civil Service law terrain
ated in the discharge of the defendant. The
Judge briefly reviewed the testimony and said
that such a prosecution had a tendency to
incite perjury and falsehood. If many cases
are tried they have a worse-effect than levy-
ing assessments for campaign purposes
would have in ages. The case has been oi
considerable interest.

The officers for the G. A. E of Michigan
elected at the encampment held in East
Saginaw a few days since are: Department
Commander, Chas. 1). Long oi Flint; Senior
Vice-commander, G. L. Fisher of Fowler-
ville; Junior Vice Commander, H. T. Hig-
gins of Fetoskey; Department Surgeon,
Norman Johneoa; Champlain, F, P. Gibbs,
Grand Haven, Counsel of Adiministration,
G. W. Bomeyn, Detroit, Geo. B. Aiken, Bay
City; C. O. Jennison, Greenville, and Albert
Dunham, Jackson. ,.

Robert Foreaux, ths agent of the Lewis
fire extinguishing company, was on his way
home in the suburbs of Battle Creek the oth-
er night when he was set upon by two foot-
pads who knocked him down and alter pre-
senting a revolver at his head, robbed him
of $285 which he carried in his vest pocket.
The robbers evidently knew that he carried
money, and were 'laying in wait for him
when he returned from the skating rinfc.
The police are busy on the case but as yet
no arrests have been made.

Emory O. Briggs of Paw Paw, was found
dead at the foot of the stairs in his barn on a
recent morning. He was in good health
previous to the time, and went out te do the
chores. He was 65 years old, and formerly
county treasurer.and register of deeds and he
had been in public life more or less all his
life. He was a heavy dealer in real estate,
proprietor of a planing mill, and owner of
the Central mills and other property there
Also a prominent mason and well-known
through the slate, as he was an old settler of
Van Buren county. Heart disease is sup-
posed to be the cause.

People in this section who by chance may
yet be possessed of a lingeting attack ot the
Dakota lever will be interested in the state-
ment of a correspondent writing from the
central portion ot that territory under oate
of Jan. 17. On that day he says the ther-
mometer stood 24 degrees below zero, and on
Christmas, with no blizzard and very Jittle
snow, 46 below. On the day ot his writing
wheat was C3 cents, oats 20, barley 25 and
corn 23—in fact everything was cheap but
coal, and the average" citizen could do but
little beside sitting by the fire and attem t>t-
ing to keep warm. A Michigan winter will
do for the most of us.—St. Clair Republican.

A young man named Matthews, hired to a
farmer named Wm. Sage, of Grant Center
several weeks ago. A few nights after Mr.
Sage went to a grange meeting at Jeddo, and
on returning found that Matthews had re-
tired. During the night, however, he de-
camped, dressed in a new suit ot clothes of
Sago's, and driving off with the family horse
and cutter. Before leaving he gathered up a
gold chain and looket, gold ring and all ol
Sage's money he could lay hands on, and
went so far as to poison lour of his employer's
cattle, one ot which has since died. No trace
ot Matthews could be found for Beveral days,
until captured in Sanilac county Feb. 8 by
Sheriff Foilensbee, who also captured all the
stolen goods. Matthews is a young man 18
or 20 ycais old.

Stock insurance Companies.
The following is a recapitulation from the

advance summary showing the financial
condition and Michigan business of stock,
fire and fire and marine insuranoe compa-
nies,compiled from the annual statement for
the year ended Dae. 31, 1884, made to the
commissioner of insurance of the stata to
Michigan, the Hon. H. 8. Raymond:

PAID CAPITAL.

Michigan companies • - $ 600,003
Companies of other states - - 47,782,200
United States branch of foreign

companies . . . . 500,000

Total. $48,882 200
ADMITTED ASSETS—SPECIAL DEPOSITS

EXCLUDED.
Michigan companies - - $1,160,645
Companies ot other states - 124,358,432
U. 8. branch ot foreign com-

panies 31,401,15

Total, $156,920,192
LIABILITIES, EXCLUSIVE OF THOSE ,ON

SPECIAL DEPOSITS.
Michigan companies [- - $ 231,872
Companies iu other states - 43,041689
U. S. branch of foreign companies 17,993,947

Tota?, *62.267,508
SURPLUS AS KEGARDS POLICY HOLDERS.
Michigan companies, . . $928,773
Companies for other stateB . . 76,316,743
U. 8. braD eh of foreign co's, . . 13,407,158

Total, . • $90,652,684
BISKS "WRITTEN.

Marine &
Fire. inland.

Michigaa companies, $14,282,507 $1,469,$40
Companies ot other

etatea, . . 156,823,509 11,834,721
0 . S, branch of for-

eign •co's . . 49,423 491 1,517,272

Totr.1, . . $220,529,507 $14,821 323
PREMIUMS

Michi.jjau companies,
Companies of othtr

states,
P. S. branch ct for-

eiga co's

RECEIVED

Fire.
$191,366

2.220,495

752,387

Marine &
inland.

$34,067

1C6.526

19,781

Total, . . $3,174,198 $160,382
LOSSES INCURRED.

Marine &
File. inland.

Michigan companies,
Companies ol other

fctates,
V. \8. branch of for-

eign co'g.

Total,
LOSSES

Michigan comi anies,
Companies of other

state?, . .
TJ. S. branch of for-

eign co's,

$116,338

1,703,211

521,202

$3,338,251
PAID,

Fire.
$112,621

1,600,149

529 440

Total, . . $2 248,220

$18,836

27k632

11,154

$57,622

Marine &
inland.

$11,482

55,964

10,450

$77,842

Fatal Result of a mock Vis: lit.
As school closed for noon at the school

house near Grcsrvenor, a few days sicce,
Ade-lph Parker, aged 16, and Frank Wot
ring, almost a year younger, and ,very in-
timate friendu. went to the home of Parker
tore inner. Mr. and Mrs. Parker were both
away, and the boys were alone. While eat
ing their lumjh they read a book descriptive
of iife on the prairitft or in the wilds of Africa
and when t!iey had finished it seems that
Wotring espied a hammer, and picking it up
and flourishing it as a hatchet he was agoing
to have the other lad's scalp. Their play
of bushrar.ger led finally to a run into a bed-
room, wh'jre on a sti>nd lay a revolver oi

Parker's father. Alpha caught up this
his weapon in the mimic struggle, and sup
posing he hfd turned the cylinder so there
wern no eartndges to utilise, he leveled i
and pulled the trigger. The pistol proved
loaded and the ball penetrated Wotring'
left eye, entering the brain and killed him
instantly, to the horror of young Parker
who frantically hastened to the school houte
and infsrmed the teacher. Young Wotring
was found stone dead where he fell. Th
boys were intimate friends, and Parker i
almost wild with .'greif. There was an in
quest by Justice McCaun of Blissfield, ant
a verdict in accordance with the facts ren
dered. Wotring Jived with his grandparents
and his parent? reside in V irginia.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
FEBRUARY 10.

EENATK—NO quoram pressnt aud adjourn
ed until 2 p. m. Feb. 11.

HOUSE—The remonstrance of citizens 0
Mackinao against changing act incorpora
ing thatavillage was presented by Mr. Hamp
ton. The Governor signified his approve
of the acts authorizing Tay mouth, Begin aw
Cx, to borrow money; also acts incorporat-
ing Fowler and West Branch. Bills
were introduced as follows: Mak
iag ten hours a legal day's work
to prevent accidents by shafting on fair
grounds; amendiag section 6818, Howell's
statutes, relative to justices of the peace
relative to acknowledgements of deeds
amending the charter of Port Huron; to
amend charter of Grand Rapids; to amend
section 6883 Howell relative to trial oi issues
of tacts; also to prohibit taxation of attor-
neys' fees in circuit courts on certain cases;
to amend act authorizing the sale of the
Michigan Central railroad; to issue patent
to Ezra Jones; to detach territory from K
common township and attach it to Nestor
township i i Roscommon county, A resolu-
tion by Mr. Parkhurst calling upon the
commissioner of the state land office for in-
formation as to the sales of swamp lands in
each county was adopted. A bill was passed
to prevent killing of quails except in No-
vember; amending section 5067 Howell rel
ative to partition of real estate.

FEBRUARY 11.

4 SENATE — Bills were introduced: J To
authorize guardians of insane persons to
carry out contracts of their w>rds; to amend
section 8739 of Howell's statutes relative to
assignments: appropriating money tor the
Northern ineaue asylum, also to amend sec-
tions 3377, S378 and 3370 01 Howell's statutes
relative to railroad taxation end running ot
trains.

HOUSE—The following bills were intro-
duced: Incorporating Giadwin village;
amending section 7801 of Howell's statutes
relating to ejectments; amending the act in-
corporating Alrena: for the organization of
Military forces; amending section 6£73 of
Eowell's statutes, transferring causes in
uatices couits; authorizing the . Gieccoe
Lake company to collect tchool money and
institute proceedings against embezzlers 01
school funds; tor the appointment o< a state
ivestock sanitary commission; establishing
1 board ef building commissioners in De-
troit; amending act 93 of 18'5. relating to
oflenBes against property ; to make unlawful
the payment of laborers in soiip or store
orders; amending the Jaw relative to fish
shoots at dams; relating to the Jackson fire
and police department; to prevent crime and
punish truancy; autiiorizLoj; sale of Michi-
gan Southern railroad; amending charter o>
Svart; establishing school for feeble minded

children; amending laws relative to pro
bate registers, section 535 Howell;
amending laws relative to liens on real estate
>roperty, section 8378, of Howell; also

amending chatter ot Detroit; aho amending
act 155 of 18S3, relauve to evidence lor di-
vorce; aUo making it a nihdemeanor to un-
utch and drive away horses, ete., in certain

cases; amending section 6 of constitution
relative to circuit courts; amending chaiter
ot Ishpeming, The speaker announced as a
peciul committee on celebration or the semi-

centennial of the state Messrs. ilcKia, Town
Samsey, Wood and Farkhnnt. Bills pas»-
d on third reading: .Amendine'ieection 4^09
Elowell relative to Millers' fire insurance

company; to require parties in civil suits in
circuit courts to file bill of particulars;
amending laws relative to partition of lands;
amending section 6Si>9 Howell,

relative to judge of probate;
asking congress to establish a harbor of ref-
uge at Ludington, authorizing the governor
0 loan tents to the Central Michigan sold-
ers' association; for a patent to M. H.
Javis; vacating part ot Hamti-amck and a;i-

ntxiag same to Detroit. For formation of
cooperation for cultivation of art. The con-
ideration of the joint resolution submitting
1 prohibitory amendment was made the
psoial order for Feb. 17. The resolution
or a delegation to visit and participate in
he uniform divorce law congress at Phila-

delphia, and (that for an investigation of
ommittments justices :' he
^eace, were both laid on the table.

FEB. 12—SENATE.—Bills were introduced;
mending the act providing for the appoint-

ment of an Assistant Prosecuting Attorney
or Wayne County; also amending section
741, Howell, relative to burial g/ound as-
ociations; amending seotion 7508, Howell,
elative to. printed copies of laws; also to
>rovide for a uniform system of bookkeep
ng for all state institutions; also requiring

all state institutions to submit their estimates
f expenses to the State Bcardof Corrections
ind Charities; preventing the sale of tobacco
;o minors; also regulating the width of
umber wagon tires; also providing for the
ompulsory education ot children in certain

cases; incorporating Boyne Guy, Charlevoix
County; to prohibit levying highway and
drain taxes on an island in
he Saginaw Bay; amending

eefcion 5S0, Howell, relative to the appoint-
ment of deputy sheriffs; providing lor the
appointment of county game and fish war-
dens; amending section 8018, Howell, rela-
ive to proceedings in attachment; revising
he laws providing for the incorporation of

all manufacturing companies and mercantile
companies, or any union of the two, and to
ix the duties and liabilities of such corpo-

rations; also amendiegthe charter of Battle
Creek; amending seotion 762, laws of 1881,
relative to the protection ot land and punisu-
nent for cutting and carrying away timber.
The remainder of the session was in commit-
tee of the whole.

HOUSE—Bills were passed: Amending act
t88 of 1875 regulating the catching ot fish;
or paying expenses of members of the state
)oard of agriculture; exempting from pay-
ment ofr oil tax honorably discharged sol-
liers; amending sections 9583, 9584 and 9585,
Eoweil, relative to it quests; to incorporate
Sand Lake, Kent couuty; to protect fish; to
incorporate the Sons of Induntiy; to authorize
Harbor Springs, Emmet couuty, to borrow
$10,CC0 to erect a couit house. The bill
amending the law relative to prosecutions for
adultery was Jost, reconsidered and tabled.
Bills were introducsd tor the medical treat-
ment of dependent children at Michigan
University; amending laws relative to pub-
lic holidays; amending act incorporating
Board of Education of East Sagiuaw; also,
to provide tor taking testimony stenographi-
caiiy in criminal cases;' also, for bettar pro-
tection of health aud tarety of persons em-
ployed in shops or factories; amending
stctioa 22S4, Ho#ell, relating to subjects for
disieciou; amending tax laws; amending
general fish laws; also, amending section 2115
Howell, relative to fisheries; also, amending
act 35J ot 1865, relative to fisheries; also, for
appointoient of an inspector of fisheries; to
authorize Harbor Sptiogs to raise mone>
tor a court hnuae for Emmet county; to
maintain the Fire and Police Department ot
Ionia.

FEB. 13.
SENATE.—Bills were introduced as follows:

Providing for the proiection of keepers 01
• ̂ uUions; to establish a Recorder's Court foi
Kilam&zoo; relative to the management 01
tee State Library; to confirm the sale of cer-
tiiii swamp lands; also, relative to the elec-
tion of petit jurors in the Upper Peninsula,
for the deposit of public money by Uounty
Treasurers on interest; increasing the num-
ber ot judges of the Supreme Court-, making
an appropriation for an armory at Jackson;
providing that terms of state officers shal
expire February 1 instead of January 1; also,
to require state officers, institutions anc
boards to report the list of employes and
salaries; also, making an appropriation for
books for the State Library; incorporating
Ontonagon; also, to detach, territory fron
Houghcon Township and attaoh it to other
townships; also, to loan state camp
equipagd to the Knights of Pythias
TUB following passed on third reading: To
legalize the assessment roll of Watertown
to authoriza Presqae Isle to borrow money;

authorizing Harbor Springs to borrow money
to help build a court house; making an ap-
propriation for the pioneer society; to amend
the highway laws; to authorize the killing
of English sparrows; reiECorporating Qain-
cy; incorporating the village of Harrison.
Adjourned until 2 p. m, Saturday.

HOUSE—Bills were introduced by Mr.
Collins establishing the Michigan inebriate
asylum; to facilitate the giving of bonds;
to amend statutes regarding constables'
fees; to repeal the law regarding the width
of wagon tires; to amend the law relative to
evidence; to regulate the appointment of
commissioners on cliims against estates in
Detroit; chartering the village of Elsie;
for the collection and publication of
the divorce statistics of Michigan;
to amend the laws tor the inspection ot oil;
relating to charter of Stan ton; relative to the
number of jurors in civil trials; to protect
land owners against bcehunters; relative to
the citation ot documentary evidence; rela-
tive to the possession of lands, to amend the
liquor lavs; to repeal the act regulating the
reports of mutual insurance companies; to
amend the statutes relative to the payment
of debts up:>n legacies; relative to the pay-
ment of the salar.es of state offloers; relative
to holding general or special elections; rela-
tive to interest on contracts; changing names
of certain streets in Bay City; to amend the
tax laws; to authorizs St. Joseph
county to sell its poor farm;
relative to justice courts. To increase the
usefulness of Michigan weather service. Rel-
ative to fees of justices. A joint resolution
to amend the Constitution in so far as it
makes urtain United States, State and
county officers ineligible to seats in the
Legislature. A joint resolution' anthorizing
the Auditor-General to pay Count y Treas-
urers for making sales of delinquent tax
lands. The following passed on third reading:
To amend statutes relative to filling vacancies
in the Superior Court of Detroit. To provide
or the adjudication or payment of claims for

State bounties due soldiers, but paid on
fraudulent or forged orders. Ifaking an ap-
propriation for maintaining the Fire and
Police Department of Lansing. Authorizing
Pietque Isle County to issue bonds. To es-
tablish proof of instruments in writing. To
amend the Marq jette charter. For the pres-
ervation of public records and maps. In-
corporating mutual Insurance companies
against cyclones, windstorms and tornadoes.
Incorporating the village of Gladwin. The
Housa committee ol the whole considered a
oill to prohibit confinement oi prisoners from
other btates aad Territories in the Detroit
House of Correction and passed the same to
a third reading. The bill is in terms identi-
cal nith the "Bolger bill" of 1883, being
copied from that. Adjourned to 9 a. m.
Saturday.

F&BRUARY 14.
SKNATK—Bills were introduced for the

ominuanoe of actions in justices' courts.
Also, for tbe retirement oi judges on a state

ition at the age 70, or atter twenty years'
s rvioe. For the relief ot Hugh Walker Lowe.
For the establishment of a state prison and
reformatory in the upper peninsula; also
organizing Goodwin county. For bringing
suit against mutual insurance companies
For the organization of electric and time
dock companies; also relative to actions in
ustices' courts. To provide for a reargu-

inent of the case ol the state of Michigan
against the Iron Cliff mining company;
tin ending the Howell charter; to incorporate
he village of Frankfort; to purchase lam
or the Kalamazoo asylum, also making an

appropriation for the Kalamnzoo insane asy-
urn; relative t> the interest on money; also
o repeal the libel law. On third reading
be following passed: Reincorporating

(iladwio; reincorporating Marquette; rein-
corporr.ting Coopersvilie.

HOUSE—The House began its regular see-
ion at 9 a. m. Bills were introduced as i«l-
OHS: For a chant e in the manner of eeiect-
ng jurors in the Upper peninsula, looking

to the establishment of a commission such
as exists in Wayne county amending the
tolice department act so as to apply to
Jraad Rapids township; reincorpor-

iwing Three Oaks; authorizing Cadillac to
borrow money lor public improvements; rel-
ative to the sale of swamp lands; relative to
he appointment ot visitors to the

various state educational institutions,
a prohibit the running of traotable or porta-
ble engines over bridges by steam power;
inthorizing Howell to raise money for pub-
ic improvements; to prevent teachers from
ming tob&cuo on school premises. The fol-
owing passed on thirl reading' Establish-
ng a unilorm time for the payment oi
certain drain taxes; appropriating $1,000 for
izhibition or horticultural products at Grana
itapids next September; to en-

large the Supreme Court and increase the
aliries o;-the judges. Adjourned to 2 p. m.
Monday.

DETROIT M 1 U H E 1 S

Wheat—No 1. white % 80
Wheat-NoS, ted 75
Flour 4 00
Corn f. 40
Oats 32
Sarley „ 1 30
vye per bu 43

Buckwheat 3 15
orn meal f 100 18 50
lover Seed, W bu 4 80

Timothy seed $ bu 155
Apples per bbl 1 75
Applespcrbu 60
Butter, V » 15
Egms 18
Ihickens 11
'urkeys.. . : la (

Ducks ' Vi
Geese , 10
Potatoes 38
Onions, 5(jbu 1 10
Turnips 30
iotey 13
Jeans picked 1 15
Jeans, unpicked 80

Hay 13 00
Straw 6 00
Jork dressed, * 100 5 60
'ork, mess new 13 50 (
Pork, family 12 50
Hams 10
Shoulders 7 @ 7

,ard. 6 <8 7
Tallow 5 @ 5>£
Beef extra moss 13 00 <gl2 00
Wood, Beech and Maple 5 75 @ 6 00
Wood, Maple 6 35 @ 6 50
WoodHlckorv _ 6 75 @ 7 00

LIVE STOCK.
HOGS—Rough packing, $4 40^4 75; pack-

ing, and shipping, $4 75 @5 15; light, *4 40®
4 90; skips, «3@4 30.

CATTLE—Good to choice steers, 1,430 to 1,-
500 lbs., 15 70@f6 30; shipping grades, 1,500
to 1 350 11)3., $5@5 60; Common to medium, 1,-
000 to 1,200 lbs., $4 «5@5; corn-fed Texans,
$ilO@4 75

Snsap —Common to medium,

As an illustration of the ridiculous
result produced by bill-stickers posting
one bill over another, Mr. C. Spurgeon,
son of the great preacher, mentioned
in a recent lecture that on one occasion
in London when lie and another gentle-
man were announced to preach he was
astonished to road the following an-
nouncement: "Ten Pounds Reward.
Lost—Two fat heifers, Mr. J . J. Knight
and Mr. C. Spurgoon." Another read:
"Pig3 fattened in six weeks on the Eng-
lishman, edited by Dr. Kenealy, price
2d weekly, and kills fleas, beetles, in-
sects, and all kinds of vermin, Perry
Davis' pain-killer cures smoky chim-
neys and notice to mothers, feed your
infants on Bond's marking ink, Gd per
bottle."

A girl in Dallas, Tex., received the
following note from her rejected lover:
"Faithless, yet still beloved, Fanny:
My sufferings are more than I can bear.
1 cannot live without your love. I have,
therefore, just taken poison, the effect
of which I am already beginning to
feel. When you read these lines I will
already have joined the great silent ma-
jority. I will be a corpse. See that I
am decently buried, and shed a silent
tear over my tomb in remembrance of
the happy days gone by. Your dead
George." When the young lady had
finished reading the note she asked the
liitio negro who brought it what he was
waiting for. "De gemmen tole me to
wait tor an answer." — Waterbtiry
Amorican.

KOASTED MANIACS.

The County Alms House in West Phila-
delphia Burned.

Eighteen Liven Lost.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 12.—Eighteen raying
maniacs burned to death ia the insane de-
partment of Blockley almehouse on the west
side of the Schuylkill river to-night in a
conflagration which needed nothing to make
it the most horrible disaster of the kind ever
known in the hictory of the city. The fire
originated .in a wing of the old building ot
the insane department of Blockley, which
fronts towards Ihe Schuylkill river and
directly east of the main building of
the almshouse. This wing is 145 feet
front and 60 deep, connected on the south
side with the main building of the old struc-
tures of the insane department, which runs
sonth 400 feet to a similar Ring to the one in
which the disaster occurred. In this north
building, where the fire broke cut, there were
feixty separate cells for violent patients,
twenty on each floor. In addiioa to this
there was a large room on each of the three
floors, in which cots for twelve men were
placed, all of which were occupied when the
fire broke out. On the second floor opposite the
central eel of a row cf separate cells on the
nertli siiie of the corridor, which runs eaBt
to west, was a dry room heated by steam.
This room, which was about ten feet square,
was directly alongside the middle btairway
leading to the floors above and below. Here
the fUines originated, bat from what ciuse
is not now known. At this time there were
insane persons in each ot the twenty cells on
these thiee finer?, ten in the large roam on
the first floor and twelve in caoh of the large
rooms on the tecond and third fUo.-s.

From all accounts to be obtained, it ap-
pears prttty curtain that the first alarm was
given by au insane patient on the first floor
of the main baildiug. This man, Joseph
Nadine, occupied a room adjoining the stair-
way and drying room, with about twenty
other quiet patients. The cry of fire was
heard by Joseph Shroeder, an atttndant,
who gave the alarm, acd together with the
other attendants worked heroically to rescue
the unfortunate inmates. The horror ol the
scene is thus described by Schroeder: "I do
not known who sounded the alarm. A.8 soon
as I heard Nadine cry I rushed to the foot of
the stairway, and after a short attempt to
check the fire at once set to work to get out
the patients. First I unlocked the door Oi
tbe room in which Nadine and his compan-
ions were. They ran cut at one. 8y this
time the flames were gathering in fury and
dense volumes of smoke ascending into the
upper stories. I succteded in unlocking the
doors of all cells on the first floor, and al-
though with difficulty in some caies, suc-
ceeded in getting the inmates out. I had no
time to look alter them further than run
them into, the yard, for the flames were
Setting so fierce it was almost impossible to
)re<*th in the new fiercely burning building.
The smoke in the upper stories was HO thick
that bieaihing was impossible.

"While I was getting the men out below,
Attendant William Strain wax doing the
same for inmates on th» second floor. I met
Hannah, the night watchman, wno was also
helping, and we went up to the third story,
jut were driven back by the flames, which
tad forced their way through the stairway
nd were creeping along to the cells of ths

doomed inmates. We ran around to tht
other stairway, near the new buildings on
the west, and by that time some firemen
arrived. All the inmates had been gotten
out of the second story, so there lemamed
about twtnty-eight on the third floor, twenty
in cells and eight in a large common room
in the west end.

The unfortunate occupants of the cells
were being smothered to death by smoke
and perhaps blistered and burned by flames.
Their cries were heartrending. Some ei
them cursed and swore, others Jaaghed hid-
eously, and others ytlled with pain, with
such awful cries as would have appalled the
hardest heait. The firemen, myself aad a
Patient named Kafferty crawled on our
lands and knees to such of the men as we
could reach and dragged on: loartten, eight
of them alive, four suffocated to death, and
two so horribly burned they died betore we
couid get them out of the building. We
ecu d not see any of the men in the cells,
ot course, but could hear their horrible cries
above the roaring of ths flames as they came
10 realize the horrible fate that was in store
for them.

The 330 inmates who escaped were as far
is possible furnished with secure apartments
in the aimshouse proper. The rumor pre-
vailed at the almshouse grounds late at night
that some forty ot the most violeat patients
confined in the upper floor had peiished.
These rumors could not ba traced to any
authentic source, and it is believed by attend-
ants questioned in reference to it that the
>atients in the upper floor were all rescued.
There were four of the inmates of cells in
ward M. who were rescued by the police, but
one of them was so badly burned about the
'eet he died soon after being brought out.
The names of the three taken out by the fire-
men could not be learned owing to the con-
asion prevailing among attendants.
The loss financially is about $150,000. It

s generally conceded that there were abso-
lutely no means of fighting the fl-imes.

IN CONGRlsss.

FEBRUARY 10.
SENATE—The chair laid befora lh« Senate

a memorial in iiie form of a joint resolution
from the legislature of Dakota urging a
division of tne territory and the admission
of its southern portion as a state. The Sen-
ate passed Mr. Sherman's joint resolution
providing for the striking ot medals to com-
memorate the dedication of the Washington
monument. The bill to prevent the unlaw-
ful occupincy of public lands, known as the
anti-fencing bill, was passed with amend-
ments. The pension appropriation bill was
then taken up and alter a lengthy debate
was passed, bareft of all general legisla-
tion. The Senate then took up and re-
turned consideration of the House bill repeal-
ing the preemption and timber culture laws.
Alter some "debate Mr. Dolph of Oregon pro-
posed an amendment providing that all en-
tries heretofore made under the Pre-emption
laws, on which final proof and payment had
bean made, to which there are no adverse
claims, and which have betn sold to innocent
purchasers shall be confirmed and patented
upon the presentation of satisfactory proof
to the proper department officer. Mr. Sher-
man thought this required careful considera-
tion, It might operate to deprive the United
States of the right to recover lands originally
obtained from them by fraud. Without de-
cision on amendments the Scnite u,c!.i juraed.
Before adjournment. Mr. Bailer presented
the credentials of re election of Senator
Hampton ot South Carolina.

HOUSE—The House met in continuation
of Saturday's session and immediately w-nt
into committee of the whole on the Fustsfflce
Appropriation bill.

FEB. 11.
SENATE—After the open'ng routine the

Senate adjourned to the hall of the House
for the purpose ot counting the electoral vote.

HOBSK—At noon buainees in the Ho »se
was suspended to proceed with the electoral
count. The two froixt rows of seats were
vtcated, and the Senate, headed by Presi-
dent Eimunds, its sergeant-at-arms, and
the venerable dooi keeper, Mr. Bassett, bear-
ing the box containing the votes, were an-
nounced by Mr. Ltedom, the sergeant at-
arms of the House, and a moment later en-
tered. The president of the Senate, taking
the chair, announoed that in obedience to
the constitution and law, and in accordance
with their concurrent resolution, the two
houses had met in oint convention
to count the votes of the electors
lor president and vice president for
the term commeniing March 4,
1885. The tellers on the part of the two
houses were directed to take their places.
The chair then said: "The president of the
Senate will open the votes oi the several states
in alphabetical order, and he now opans the
certificate of the state of Alabama. He will
deliver to the chairman of the Senate tellers
the certificate received by mail, aad to the
chairman of the House tellers the certificate
received by messenger." After the countinj
was completed Senator Hoar announoed that
the result of their computation was that the
whole number of votes cist was 401, ol which
a majority was 201. That there were cast tor
president the following: For Grover Uleye
land of Nsw York 219; tor James G. Blaine
of Main« 18S. For vice-president the follow
ing: For Thomas A. Hend'ioks oi Indiana

219; for John A. Lagan of Illinois 182. The
president pro tern of the Senate, Mr. Ed-
munds, then announced the result stating
that he made his declaration as the resalt ot
the count ot the electoral certibeates and cot
as possessing any authority in law to deter-
mine the retult. There was some applause,
which was quickly suppressed by the chair,
who then dtc!artd the5joii.t session ter
niinatecl.

At 1:15 p. m. the Senate, after witnessing
the counting 01 th« electoral votes, returned
in a body to the Senate chamber and the leg-
islative proceedings ot the day were resumed.
As soon as President Edmunds rapped the
Senate to order Mr. Conger arose and
placet on record his dissent from the offi-
cial declaration 0/ the election of Mr. Cleve-
land just made by the president of the Sen-
ate in the j >int meeting. He dissented
from it with a view of provoking discussion
of a question not yet settled, bat thought it
ong&t net to bs accepted as a precedent.
Mr. Wilson expressed concurrence. In his
opinion the duty devolved upon the president
of the Senate to announce the result of the
count. Mr. Ingalls offered the following
resolutions, bearing on tbe question, which
was read and upon objecfion Dy Mr. Bayard,
went over: "Besolved, That the Senate
does not assent to the concluding declaration
of the president of the Senate to announce-
ment of vote tor president and vice-president
of the United States made in tfce presence o*
;he two houses ol congress this day." Mr.
Soar then offered tha following resolutions
which when read met with a prompt objec
;ion from Mr. Ingalls, and also went over:
•Whereas, the Sesatehaving met the Housa

of Representatives in accordance with the
fifth section of the act of March 1, 1792,
relative to the election of president and vice-
^resident of the United States, and the elec-
toral votes having been opened by tbe preai-
lent of the Senate in the presence of the two
Souses of congress and counted by the
ellers appointed on the part cf the t*o
louses, and it appearing tbat the whole

number of electors appointed to vote for
president and vice-president of the United
Jtates is 401, of which a majority is 201, and
t further appearing that Orover Cleveland

of New York had received 219 vttss for
irasident of the United Slates, which num-
>er is the majority of the votes of tbe whole
number of electors appointed, and the same
laving betn duly declared by the president

of the Senate in the presence ot the two
Houses; therefore, resolved, by the Senate of
he United States, that the Senate is of
he opinioa that the constitution and
aws have been duly ezecut.d and that no
urther declaration of these facts is necessa
y," The Senate then tosk up the regular

order, Mr. Doiph's bill to repeal all laws
»roviding for tha pre-emption of public
ands and allowing entries for timber cui-
ure.

On the Hcu°e being called together again
at 1:35 Mr. Kaifer offered a lesolution re-
litiiig the result of the oint convention En 1

declaring itt to be the sense of the House
hat the constitution and laws have been duly

executed, and that no further declaration is
necessary. This, he said, was a copy ot a
resolution adopted four years ago. After
sume discussion Mr. Cox of New York be-
leviag the constitution regulated the whole
h<ng, mtved lo Jay the resolution on the
able, which was agreed to: jeas, 136; nays,

FEBRUARY 12.

SENATE—The concurrent resolution of tbe
louse providing for the appointment of a
oint committee ot the two houses to otficial-
y inform Hon. Grover Cleveland and Thojn-

as A. Hendrickn of their election as presi-
den lud vice president was, on motion of
vtr. Garland, who thonght the phraseology

should be changed, referred to the commit-
ee on privileges and elections. Tne Senate
>assed the joint resolution authorizing the
resident to return to the governmtnc oi
rtat Britaia, with thanks, the arctic steam-

r Alert. A resolution was adopted by the
Senate authorizing the appointment of a
committee on the! art of the (Senate to make
he nr.cassary arrangements for the inaug-

uration. Mr. Doiph's bill to repeal tbe
>re-emption and timber culture laws then
same up as unfinished business, the
mmediate question being the

amendment by Mr. Palmer pro-
>os Dg to legalize the patents to lands pur-
shased in good faith where such lands had
n>t bacn proclaimed by tha president and
offered at public auctioneer. Mr. Vest had
read at the clerk's desk a letter showing that
certain parties had bonght a tract ot 100,000
acreu for speculative purposes. He urged
that the legislation proposed by this amend-
nent was not in the interest of poor men.
Hr. Palmer said a cloud rested oathe titles of
>robably one half of honest settlers in the up-
>er half of the upper peninsula of Michigan.
A vast majority of tbe men whose titles to
and would be perfected by the paesige ot
;his bill were honest men, small holders of
and. There might be some speculators who

would be benefited by it, but more poor men
than rich men were involved. Mr. Conger
jarnes .ly supported the proposel amendment.
Mr. Morgan earnestly opposed it. After
considerable discussion the Senate, at 3 p.
m., adopted the amendment by yeas 25, nays
22.

HOUSE—Non-concurrenc8 was ordered on
tbe Senate amendments to *he diplomatic
and pension bills, and the House at 12:30
entered on the hoar for business, to which
L0 members objected. A bill passed increas-
ing the limit ot appropriation tor the public
building at Erie, Pa., from $150,000 to -$250
000. Mr. Thompson of Kentucky 3alled up
the bill to amend the Pacific railroad acts
at lS62-64,but before action was reached the
beur expired. Nathan F . Dixon. elected to
fill the vausy caused by the resignation, of
Mr. Chace, elected United States senator,
was sworn in. The judiciary committee
reported a bill making an appropriation to
pay the judgment in the case of Hailet
Kiboin against John N. Thompson and the
expenses of the trial. After discussion th
bill went to the bottom of the private calen-
dar. At 1:45 p. m. the House went into
committee of the who'.e on the posteffice
appropriation bill.

FEBRUARY 13.
SEICATE—Mr. Dawes of Massachusetts,

from tha committee on appropriations,
reported the Indian appropriation bill- with
amendments. Calendar. Mr. Hoar of
Ma,8€aehuset.s, from the conference commit-
tee on the electoral count bill, reported that
;he House and Senate conferees were unable
to agree. The disagreament, Mr. Hoar said,had
taken plane in the first week of the session.
The Texas Pacific Land Forfeiture bill, as
the pending special order, was placed before
the Senate. Mr. Blair of New Hampthere,
asked unanimous consent to take up the
Anti-fereign Contract Labor bill. This
measure was then taken up, an d was pro
dnctive of a lengthy debate.

HOUSE—The House immediately went into
committee of the whole on the posteffice ap-
propriation bill, and atter a somewhat pro
tracted session adjourned until evening
when pension bills were considered.

FEB. 14.—SENATE.—The Pennsylvania
legislature presented » petition asking that
that state be reimbursed for funds expanded
in delense of the United States. The agri-
cultural appropriation bill was repoited with
amendments. The Indian appropriation bill
was taken up and discussed untd the hour
lor executive session, alter which the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE —The entire session wa* spent in
diocussiug the river and haraor bill. After
a lengtnly debate the Huuse went into coin
mittee of the whole npon the legislative appro-
priation bill.

Feb. 16—SENATE—The Indian Appropria-
tion bill was t&&<m up, and after a lengthy
debate pjseed suhs'autially as it came irom
the Sinate Commntee. Mr. Sawyer of W\s
con«in, from the Ccmmittee on Postofflces
and Post Koails, leported favorably withon
amendment what is known as th- "subsidy
clause" proposed by Mr. Frje to tha Post-
offiue Apprpriatlon bill. Mr. Hawley pre-
sented the credentials of election of Mr. Plat
of Connecticut. Mr. Bowen presented tbe
credentials of M^ Teller I?enator-elect fron
Colorado. Mr. Allison of Iowa, submittec
a joint resolution appropriatiug $2,500 to de
tray the necessary expenses of the lnaugura
tion of the incoming President, to ha ex
pended under the direction of the Senate
Committee on Arrangements. Referred. A
bill was introduced by Mr. Dolph 01 Oregon
making 8eattle and Taeoina Wash, T., port
of delivery. Referred. Atter the executiv
session the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE—A bill was passed amending th
statutes in relation to the immediate trans
portation ot dutiable goods. The bill confer
upon bonded express companies, in addition
to the authority heretofore given th

Privilege of transporting unaprMaed mer-
ihandisein pauca*s, and in casas where
he merchandise is imported in boxe

or packages too iar^e to bs in
Jludtd within euoh t in re, p^fesor p^uc'ies
ho privilege of foraardin? gaoh iMrehau

dise corded and sealed. The bill aathori es
>onded express companies to transport pas-

sengers' baggage a <1 tfflects arriving at any
>ort in *he United States to any interior
iort of entry. A mi tion to suspend the rules

and pass the Grant retirement was then de-
eated Mr. Money .'rom the committee on
W.ofBees and postroada, moved to suspehd
he rules and pass a. bill to 1 emulate the let-
ing of mail contracts. It provides in case

of a bidder failicg to ruform the service
according to his contract, he ani his sureties
shall be liable lor the amount of his bond3
s liquidated, damages to be recovered in arj

action for dtbs on the bond. It also pro-
vides that no sub-letting or transfer ol any
mail contracts shall be permitted unless the
annual compensation under contract for
ervices shall exceed $700, and in no case
rithout the consent, in writing, of
tie postmaster-;$eoei-al. Mdssrs. Dingely
nd Blount advocate! the bill on
ae ground that it would prtveni a repe-
ltion of the Star Koute scandal. The bill
assed. Mr. EtocKslager of Indian* from
ia committee on public buildings, moved to
uspend the rules aud pass a bill appropriating
!200,000 for the erection in Washmgtoa of u
ailding for a library for tb.3 medioil de-
artment of the United States Array. Agreed
) and the bill passed. Mr. Slocuai from
le committee on military affairs, rt ported a
ill creating the office of assistant signal
nicer. Committee of the whole. Adjjurned.

UfiNEKAI, NEWS.
A DARK DAY.

February 9 was ihs darkest day ever ex-
erienoed by the citizens of Louisville,
-bout nine o'clock in the mjrnins; the pre-
ailing fog was increased to complete dari-
ess by the sprea<Ji»g ot a black cloud over
2e sky. Gas and lamps were lighted- all
ver the city. Too gloom laste 1 about five

minutes, after which rain fell iu tcn-ents for
bout twenty m-.utitss. The people were

much alarmed ai.d the Negroes especially
'ere terrified at what thay believed to be
he end of the world.
HE ATTENDED THE KINK—THE RESULT.

The marriage of Miss Laura Caester and
Wilbur Peters of Wo ss:er, O., was to hava tak-
n plaae Feb. 9 Tjie couple frequently qiir-
eled and Sunday night, Feb. 8 Mits Caester
ttended the roller ikating rink, and as
'eters did not Itdalge in this pavtime the
oung lady naturally accepted the escort of
ther young men at ihe link, and afterward
ermitted them to accompany her home. To
tiis Peters objsotei. Hi* jealgusly was par-
icularly aroused against oue ef Mi-s Chest-
r's admirers. Snnday Bight he told her
he would have to chouse between himself
and the man he supposed was his rival. is *
3hesttr replied she woald not marry a jeaous
lan and added that Peiers could conshfe.'
lie engagement broken. Tue night fixed
or the wedding, junt as Miss Chests'lelt the
katiog rink wiin tee young man who had
roustd Peter's isaloasy, Peters jumped
rom behind a tree and fired at Miss Cnester.
he screamed and ran away, as did her es-

cort. Peters followed her c'ojely snd fired
wo more shots, one taking effect in the
>ack, the other in the head. When he saw
lis victim fall, Peters placed ths pistol to
his own head and blew nearly t!sa whole top
ff. Neither can recover.

FOUR PERSONS BURNED
The fine homeof Hiram Atkias, a wealthy

inner, living three niles east ot JSor«ioh,
Ohio, was discovered ia ashes the other
morning. The family consisted of Mr.

tkins, three children, a yoang wife, step-
mother to the children, and. Emanuel Porter,
he hired man. Tales ot bitter and frequent
uarrels in the family have been enrreut for
jme time. The neijfhb irs searched tne de-
ris diligently for the bodies of any of tbe
amity, who might be in the ruins. The
jdies of four persons, evidently those ot
itkins and his three children, were found,
he eldest daughter having left home some
lme ago. The cause 01 the crime began to
e guessed at when no trace of Mrs. Atkins
r Porter could be found. Liter it was dis-
overed that a hoise ana buggy were miss-
ng from the bara, which were afterward
ound at the edge of the village ot Concord,
n the Baltimore aad Ohio Kii^road, where
; was learned tbat two people, a man and'
roman, had taken the 2 a. 111. west-bound train,
Ltkin's relatives h&va p'ased the mat;er in
he hands ot competent detectives. The loss
n the building U abuut $4,090.

UNDER AN AVALANCHE.
A dispatch from Sa't Lake, Utah, en the

4;h, says: Startling news was brought here
his evenin g that the to wu of Alta had been

nearly wiped out by an avalanche. It has
etn snowing for a week, is twelve feet deep

>ii the level and is stoiraicg hard. List
ight soon atter 8 o'clook a trtmeudoas vol-

ume of snow swept down over the Emma
mine works, doing no damage there except
aking a smose stack along. Then it
itruck the trwn, crushing about three-
burths of it, but fortunately miny of the
touses were deserted for the winter.

The place is built at the foot of converging
julches, and the slides have a fair
bank. Tucker's boarding housa 'was swept
away and his hotel crushed. The Vallejo
works, inoluding baildinga and tramways,
were crushed. Two mea at this mine hap-
>ened to bs in tbe drift and escaped injury.
Jtreckley and Tucker and Wallace's stores

were injured slightly. A largs portion of
he lost were ia the boarding houss and
lotel. Twenty-eight in all were buried.

Twelve were dugout alive the next morning.
The rest undoubtedly are all deal. Men
rom the city, Kjck's mine and Evergreen
ormed a digging force to get out the bodies.

Three were taken out at last accounts, with
much difficulty, and in a heavy storm and
severe cold, timothy Madde 1 was not dead
when brought out, but died soon after. The
>odies of .ballon, Watson and Mrs. Ford
rohu were also taken out quite dead.

A RELIGIOUS FANATIC'S WORK,

The Detroit Free Press published a speoial
from Wheeling, W. V*.. on the 15th inst,
whioh states that a religious revival which
;as been ia progress for several days at a
place called Wells Botiom, near tha town of
Bayview, O., culminated on Friday F<tb. 13,
n a riot, during which three persons are re-
iorted as having been killsrt and several
severely injured. At the F/iday evening
service the pastor wrought the congregation
up to a pitch of intense excitement by pro-
claiming that a named Dougel had seen Je-
sus Christ and had been co&vei ted. Mrs.
Mills, an excitable woman, leaped on a bench
and uttered a loud shriek. Great excite-
ment followed, the organist struukup a tune,
and Pastor Dodge yelled t j the people to
shout as loud as they could so that the Lord
could hear the news ot their great triumph
over the evil oae. Tue coinmsnl was liter-
ally obeyed, and the peopla were crazed by
excitement. The interior o! the churoh
was wrecked, the pulpit and Bibla toru to
pieces, and Dr. Dolge hurled through a
window, Dongel wia litttd up by the women
and carried dowa the aisle. The excitement
continued until dayJight, at which time
everything portable was smished t) pieces.
On Saturday Dongel became a raving maniao
and carried all his money to the preacher.
At the 8atarday night meeting Dongel ad-
dressed Dr. Dodge as Judas lscariot, and
ordered him to ieav<J the pulpit, striking
him a murderous blow with a club, fractur-
ing his skull. Ha than attacked ths people
with the same weapon, cluobiuK several of
tnem horriblv. Oie wojsaa was fatally in-
jured. Tne" fight thfla bjcaai) general,
during whioh seveial persons were frightfuly
beaten. The p»stor, it is slid, is insane.

A TRAMP'S GRATITUDE.

Mrs. Andrew Stmffler, wife of a well-to-do
farmer at Deselms, l i l , is lying at the point
of death, from injaries received at the hands
of a tramp who haJ besn given food and
clothes at the farmer's house. The tramp
attached her when her husband was away
from the house, knooked îer down and beat
her tambly abont the head with a flat-iron,
nis onject is rot known. He was arrested
and placed in j«l at Kankakee, but was sub-
sequently taken to Chicago for his protection
threats o'f lynching having been freely made.

An agricultural exchange, in an ar-
ticle on "How to Foeel Horses," men-
tions feeding "corn in the oar," as one
way. This may be an economical way,
but it must be excessively painful to the
horse.



• iid Clogs matter at Vie Post
at Ann Ar'mr. Midi.
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DEJIOCRITICCOUNTY CONVENTION
A Democratic county conventinn for Washte-

naw county wfflibe held at the court bouse, In
the citv of Ann Arbor, on Moudav. February
23d, 1S85, at 11 o'clock A. M.. to elect twenty
delegates to a Democratic Mate Convention, to
be held at the city of Hay Ciiy, Wedn
Feb 28th inst to nominate candidates for the
oftVesof .Justice of the Supreme Court and Ke-
genls of the State University.

Each township mill citv in the county will be
entitled to delegates in the convention as follows:
Ann ArborCity— Pittsfield 8

Ist ward 8 Salem *
2d '• 8 [Saline *
8d " •! Bdo jj
4th " 3 Sharon 8

5th " - Superior.
6th

Ann Arbor Town X
Augusta 4

Sp
SylvanSylvan
Webster 3

York 6
Bridjrewater I Ypsilantl Town *
Dexter glYpsilanti C i ty -
Freedom 4 1st ward ^

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.A

&J
M4th
oth

Lima/.. 8
Lodl *
Lyndon 8
Manchetser 6
Northfield 4

All voters of the county, regardless of past
party filiations, who desire a pure, economical
and constitutional administration of govern-
ment und who are willing to co-operate with us
to tlmi end, are Invited to Join in sending dele-
gates to this convention. A full representation
fe earnestly requested. «y order of democratic
oounty executive comml

CHARLES II. MANLY, Chairman,
W». O, DOTV, Secretary.

Dated, Ann Arbor, February 7, 1886,

KEMPF, elected senator of Waflht naw
county by the German voto, is in favor
of prohibition. He voted with the pro-
hibitionists in caucus.

I F a man gets married and has noth-
ing, and the wife has nothing, how would
you divide the property ? Give it to tho
Bohemian oat swindlers. Hanuier and
Olcult are the persons referred to.

HON. JOHN QUINCY ADAMS SESSIONS,
the gentleman (?) who uncoils himself
about this time of ihe year is looking for
the^iomination for justice of the peace.
Now, as far as Sessions is concerned.it
would be a burlesque for any saloon man
to propose his name. That would kill
him if he is not killed already. Finis.

WE believe in a cut and shoot policy.
For weeks a scavenger has emptied night
soil on the property of Ned Gott in Ihe
third w;ird- He has been complained of
to the board ot health and yet this nuis-
ance plies his trade. If the ciuzens in
the immediate vicinity don't take the
law into their own h mds and abate the
nuisance no one can be blamed.

IN the last two issues of the DEMOCRAT
we have had occasion to refer to the
Tramp. As unpleasant as the task was,
and in view ot the fact that tbisj)
has poked his nose into our affairs time
and time again, we felt constrained losay
something. We now appologise to our
many readers for wasting so much valua-
ble space on tl is political monstrosity.
We refer to John N. Bailey, the nonde-
script.

BOKN nowhere. He Bprung into ex-
istence like a frog, perished and died,
not the death he deserved because he
was stepped upon. He came here under

unfavorable conditions. Win. G. Moses
of Auburn knows it, and notwithstand-
ing it oame here the image of a man,
it has lost its semblance of :i living,
breathing, thinking creature. Why it
was born is a problem that yet defies sci-
entists. From nothing, nothing remains.

PROF. CHAS. K. WEAD, of the univpr-
sity was selected some time ago by the
commisioner of education "to draw a
set of inquiries about teaching of physics
and to colate ana discuss the answers
that shall be received." Prof Wead has
prepared his report—a pamphlet of 150
pages—which has been published by the
general goverment, it bring "No 7 of cir-
culars of information for 1881, issued by
the bureau of edcuation. Prof. Wead
has done his work in a very thorough
and efficient manner and it will be of
great interest and value to all teachers
and students of physics. The natural
sciences are engaging the main attention
of the liva educational men of this live
age—the dead languages are rapidly mov-
ing towards the cemeteries of the past—
where they belong.

B. F. METERS, architect of the state
capital, has sent a communication to the
legislature urging the importance of
lighting the capitol and other state
buildings by electricity. He shows that
it is cheaper, healthier, safer and better
than any other light. It cost about
$6,000 to light the capitol by gas last
year. Mr. Meyers says that if lighted by
electricity money enough could be saved
in a short time to pay for the entire
plant. It is said that nobody opposes
lighting the capitol by electricity but
those interested in gas stock. This age
takes no steps backward. Electricity is
the light of the future. It is more pop-
ular the lonser used. The business men
on our streets are almost unanimous in
favor of continuing the light in this city,
although many of them opposed it at
first.

,a » • —
THE gas company of Adrian has offered

to furnish gas to the city for $2.25 per
thousand, and is so anxious to sell at
that price that it has promised to re-
duced ihe price to private consumers to
that figure if the city will make a con-
tract. S2.25 per thousand is the same
price offered by the council to our gaa
company, und which the company refus-
es to accept. The actual cost of manu-
facturing g;is in Ann Arbor is only from
60 to 80 cents per thousand and $2.25 is
a liberal price to pay for it. It giv> s the
gas company a clean profit of 150 per
cent, which is certainly as much profit as
the merchants and other busine-s men of
Ann Arbor are making on their business
these times. It certainly is as much as
business men ought to be asked to pav

•who are hardly making the interest on
their capital and throwing in the ir time.

Springfield Republican: ' I t is a dis-
grace to the country that with an over
whelming weight of evidence vindi< a' ing
General Porter's conduct on the field.
crowned by the deliberate opinion of
General G;ant, and with a preponderant
summary of legul authority that demol-
ishes the opinion o£ the Attorney-Gen-
eral, General Porter should be still made
the victim of the national injustice ot tho
war peroid. His rehabilitation was prob-
ably prevented lust summer for partisan
reasons, and Brewstert opinion and Ar-
thur's veto ought to be reckoned by the
republicans ;m a contribution ot th • ail-
mmistration to the political capital of
Logan. Now that no uervii e whatever
can be done to the party b> opposing
General Porter, the republicans would do
well to cease their indefensible obstruc-
tion.

ONE of the most cheeky and scande-
lous bills ever presented to the legisla-
ture of Michigan passed the House last
Friday—a bill appropriating $2,500 a
year for the next two years to maintain
the fire and police department of Lan-
sing. Tho bill contains this curious pro-
vision: "Said appropriation shall entitle
tho state's property to the same protec
tion as given the city's properly in casd
of tire." What does this mean? Does
it mean that the people and firo depart-
ment of Lansing propose to let the state
buildings burn up in case they take fire?
If the police and fire department of
Lansing must receive $2,500 a year from
the state treasury because the state has
buildings in ihe city why not pay $2,500
per year to the police and fire depart-
ments of Ann Arbor, Pontiac, Kalama-
zoo, Coldwater, Flint and Jackson? Do
not all these cities have buildings anl
property in their midst belonging to the
state as well as Lansing? This ridiculous
bill was introduced by F. L. Dodge, of
Lansing, and the "boys" have no doubt
promised 11 "-t md by him" the next
time he is a candidate for office if he
succeeds in securing them this money
from the state treasury. To show how
thoroughly this steal has been worked
only two members of the House had the
manliness to vote against it, Mr. Bran-
linand Mr. Holman. We believe the
Senate will make short work with the
bill, which if it passes, will be but the
entering wedge for endless jobbery and
theft in the future. If this bill passes
the senate it will never become a law for
we are confident Governor Alger has got
the courage to squelch the swindle with
ajveto.

THE state printing office has just issued
the annual report of the board of con-
trol of the State Industrial Home for
Girls at Adrian. Mrs. Judge Cooley of
this city is a member of this board. At
the beginning of the present year there
were one hundred and fifty-seven girls in
the institution. But seven have been
sent from Wasbtsnaw county since the
school was organized. The board say
that their "aim is to make these good do-
mestic women, prudent in spirit and con-
duct, cleanly, industrious and capable, so
that they will become good wives, good
mothers and careful housekeepers." No
girls have been recieved over sixteen
years of age—most of them between the
ages of thirteen and sixteen. Most of
them are orphans or half-orphans. The
records show that three children are de-
serted by their fathers where one is de-
serted by mothers, and out of one hun-
dred and tBree committed whose fathers
were living, sixty-one of those fathers
are intemperate. The physician of this
institution, Rose C. Wilder, deserves a
wi rd of praise. Twenty-five percent.
o£ these girls are badly diseased when
they enter the home, yet she has only
lost three cases during the year, and of
the one hundred and fifty cases treated
ninety-six fully recovered, forty were
greatly improved. This intelligent phy-
sician gets the enormous salary of $350
per year, while that fortnnate gardner
gets 8480. Ihe institution is doing a
noble work and on the whole we think it
is well managed, although the hint of
Bishop Gilhspie that the estimate for
the cost of gas for next year is very lib-
eral— $1,100—that gas meter had better
be looked at once in a while by some dis-
interested person—it may get out of or-
der. An 800 dollar gas bill for five cot-
t iges looks large.

THE UMVERS1TY.

The laws hive finished criminal law.
Choral Union concert Wednesday even-

ing.
J. II. Vance spent part of last week in

Detroit.
Dr. Obetz was. in Kentucky a few days

of last week.
And yet the freshmen lits have no

toast-master.
Progressive euchre is growing to be

quite popular.
Dr. Crawford, medic '86, was in the

city last week.
F. M. Cutcheon, law '85, was in Bay

City last week.
Prof. C. K. Adams returned last week

from Cornell.
The gymnasium is coming.—Chronicle.

Yes, but when?
It is rumored that the Palladium will

be with us ere long.
The Hahnemannian society will hold

a social this evening.
J. Sparling, law '85, lias opened a law

office in Tuscola county.
When in Detroit do not fail to visit

the Detroit opera house.
Boice, homeop '87, has entered the reg-

ular medical department.
To-morrow's Argonaut will be issued

by the new board of editors.
Prof. Hutchinu will quiz the laws on

Blackstone after 4 P. M. hereafter.
Frank Ross, '84, and Delos Thompson,

lit '85, spent Friday last in Detroit.
Hon. W. P. Wells lectures this even-

ing in Flint on "The Intellectual Life."
W. J. Gregory, formerly lit '85, has re-

turned to college and graduates with '86.
oral of the boys went to Detroit this

week to see Kiralfy's new play "riieba."
The senior pharmic class pins are being

manufactured in Detroit and will soon be
ready.

E. D. Brooks, homeop '85, was called
home last Frid iy on account of illness of
his wife.

On account of poor health Miss Bessie
West, lit '86, will not attend college this
semester.

Rohnert, lit '8
at the Princess
evening last

Liberian Davis went to Detroit Friday
last to aee about moving the Buhl library
to Ann Arbor.

On Wednesday of lust week Pi of. Taft
was called to his home in Cincinnati by
the death of a near relative.

L. M. Saunders '86, spent Friday and
.Saturday hint in the ciiy. He is now
te clung in Roseville, Mich.

W. E. Brownlee, lit '85, is the m inag-
ing editor of the Argonaut, and 0. E.
Chapin the new business manager.

Ed Mack, lit '83, now* with the E. T.
Barnutn wire works in Detroit, spent
Thursday evening of last week in Ann
Arbor.

Several of the law professors failed to
reach Ann Arbor last week on account
of the cold weather, and Prof Rogers
lectured in their stead.

£ Prof. H. C. Adams left for Ithaca, N. Y.
Monday. He will spend the second sera
ester ut Cornell University, where he will
deliver a course of lectures.

A U. of M. alumni association has
been formed at Manistee, Mich, with
Dr. D. S Harley, '65, as president. The
ass< elation has 15 members. .

The papers in the state are devoting
much space to the discussion of the bill
regarding the homeopathic college,
which is now before the legislature.

Do not fail to attend the eoncert in
university hall, Wednesday evening by
the Choral Union, assisted by several
soloists from Detroit and the Chequame-
gons.

H. Kimball, law '86, who was recently
taken home on account of insanity, has
become violently insane. He is now an
inmate of the state insane asylum at
Concord, N. H.

It is with deepest sorrow that we
chronicle the death of H. 8. Lynn, law
'85, who died on Sunday 1 ist of typhoid
fever. His remains were taken to his
home in Youngstown, O.

The seventeenth biennial convention
of the Phi Kappi Psi fraternity is being
held at Columbus, Ohio, this week. J.
V- Denney and S. C. Parks represented
Michigan Alph i Chapter.

The Alpha Nu and Adelphi literary
societies will hereafter hold joint meet-
ings on the fourth Friday (respectively
Saturday) of every month. These meet-
ings will probably be held in room 24.

The newly elected officers of the Adel-
phi literary society are as follows: J. B.
Sheehan, president; Miss Frances Sloght,
vice-president; T. F. Moran, secretary;
H. S. Swift, treasurer; E. L. Parmenter,
librarian; H. H. Gushing, assistant libra-
rian.

The following are the officers of the
Engineering society for the present
semester: C. H. Lane, president; L. W-
Goddard, vice president; G. F. Samuel,
corresponding secretary; C T. Dixon,
recording secretary; W. W. Campbell,
librarian.

The Chronicle board for the second
semester is organized as follows: A. O
Koberson, managing editor; F. W. Job,
various topics; R. S- Dawson, general lit-
erature; D. C. Corbett, things chronic'ed;
J. E. Burchard,personals; J.C. Shattuck
exchanges; O. B. Taylor, literary notes;
M. D. Atkins, secretary-treasurer.

Manager Shaw, of the Detroit opera
house should certainly be regarded as a
friend of the students. He is now nego-
tiating with the M. C. R. B. company to
secure reduced rate round trip tickets
between Ann Arbor and Detroit for all
those who wish to spend Sunday in De-
troit. If he succeeds with his scheme
the M. C. R. R. will sell tickete here
every Saturday morning good to return
up to Monday noon for the low price of
$1.75, including admission to the Detroit
opera house.

The alumni and o!d students of the
university had a re-union and supper at
Willard"s hotel in Washington, Wednes-
day night. Senator Palmer presided.
Profs. Adams and Prescott were present.
Letters were read from President An-
gell and others. Congressmen Pettibone,
of Tennessee, and White, of Kentucky—
both graduates—were on hand and made
speeches. Sixty alumni were present,
including five women and three colored
men, an event that never occurred before
at a meeiing of the alumni of any institu-
tion of its class. There is no doubt but
that our university has become the most
influential institution of learning in the
land. It is really one of the great insti-
tutions of the country and its fame ex-
tends throughout the world.

give entire satisfaction and are rapid ael-
lors." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known and will pos-
itively cure kidney and liver complaints.
Parity the blood and regulate the bow.
els. No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

The tourist's guide—The bunco-steei-
er.

A pitched battle—A base-hall game.
A bawl-room—A nursery.
Oiii FROM NATURE'S WELLS.—The

skin on the bead is kept soft anp flexible
by a secretion from th- oil glands'
When these are clo.'ged the hair dries
and falls off. Parker's Hair Balsem re-
news their notion, restores ihe original
color to the hair and makes it soft and
glossey. It also eradicates dandruff.
Not greasy, not a dye, deliciously per-
fumed. Delightful for a ladle's toilet
table- The best of dressings. Prefera-
ble to all similar arti els bectu.se • f its
superior cleanliness and purity.

8, attended the carnival
in Detroit on Friday

THE R1XK.

Have you taken advantage of the re-
duced prices?

Look out for the Great Western Com-
bination at the Palace on Thursday next,
Feb. 26.

The Princess rink in Detroit runs both
incai descent and arc electric lights, and
operates as well as owns the ma3hinery
and engines for them.

The Great Western Combination which
is to exhibit next Thursday evening is
said to give one of the finest exhibitions
of any combination in the west. The
troupe is composed of star artists only
and they are deserving of a large audi-
ence. Wherever they appeared they
called forth frequent rounds of applause.

The following particulars were learned
by one of our reporters regarding the 5
mile race for the championship of Michi-
gan on Wednesday evening. Chas. H.
Kline of Ann Arbor and Will Sturgeon
of Detroit entered for a race. At first
Kline kept the lead and everybody
thought he would be the winner. But
soon Charles gave out and Sturgeon be-
gan catching up. At the close of the sec-
ond mile Kline was overcome with
fatigue and (el, while his opponent
was not very little behind him. This ac-
cident of course gave Sturgeon time to
catch up and take the lend while Kline
was unable to continue the race.

In Meinorium.

Mrs. Mary E Beabolt, president of the
Ladies' Decoration society.
The death of this sister recalls to our minds

That band so devoted and true.
Who labored and prayed for us who went forth,

Clad in the immortalized blue.

'Twas a duty we owed to our country and flag,
To freedom, to justice and right,

But cheered by the smiles ot the fair and the
true.

This duty, though painful, seemed bright.

Our mission was ended with victory crowned.
But theirs ends not short of the g r a v e -

God bless them for keeping their memory green
Who died their loved country to save.

JACOBH.STARK.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 6, 1885.

Straw hats ami linen dusters will not
be so very popular as heretofore; Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, however, will be as
popular as ever.

An important suit—A man's wedding
suit.

A \VALKINQ SKELETON—Mr. E. Sprin-
ger, of Mechanicsburg, Pa , writes: "1
was afflicted with lung fever and abscess
on lu<igs and reduced to a walking skel-
eton. Got a free trial bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption,
which did me so much g od that I bought
a dollar bottle. After using three bot-
tles I found myself once more a man,
completely restored to health, with a
hearty appetite, and a gain in flesh of
48 pounds " Call at Eberbach & Son's
Drug Store and get a free trial bottle of
this certain cure for all Lung Diseases.
Large bottles $1.

A rolling mill—A rough end tumble
prize-fight.

THOUSANDS SAY So.—Mr. T. W.
Atkins, Girard, Kansas, writes:
",I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customers, they

City Locals.

WELL DIGGING.—I am prepared to dig
wells on short notice. All orders given
immediate attention. For particulars
call on or address D. R. Gough, Ann Ar-
bor, Mich.

Farms For Sale. — Inquire
of John Finnegan. Ann Ar-
bor, Michigan.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles can fully ex-
ami mod as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor
J. E. Harkins, manufacturer and deal-

er in stove, tin and sheet iron ware,
pumps and furnaces. Work of all kinds
promptly attended to. A full line of
coal and wood stoves.

Go|and see the prices given with goods
at Emanuel Wagner's grocery, South
Main street.

LAMPS—A large assortment at Eman-
uel Wagners, Sont Main-st.

For California dryed fruits call on
©has. E. Wagner, No. 17, Ann-st.

The only pure Cider Vinegar that is
sold is purchased at Emanuel Wagner's,
No. 33, gonth Main-st.

Everything is first-class boughi ai
Chas. E. Warner's, the grocer.

No. 17 East Ann-st.
I pay cash for Butter and Eggs, at 33

South Main-st.
EMANDEL WAGNER.

For all kinds of Salted Fish cull on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
A full line of Crockery Ware at

EMANUKL WAGNER'S
Chow Cnow and Mixed Pickles, Dried

Beef, Smoked Sugar-Cured Meats at
Chas. E. Wajrner's,

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Oranges and Lemons cheap, at Eman-

uel Wagner's store, No. 33 South Main-
street.

"Where do you get your PURE CIDER
VINEGAB?" At Emanuel Wagner's, of
course, No. 33, South Main-st.

For Bargains in Groceries call on
Chas. E. Wagner,

No. 17 East Ann st.
J. M. Gould next to the postoffice pays

cash for Butter and Eggs and farm pro-
duce.

Remember that the only place to buy
fresh Fish every day in the week, is at
J. M. Gould's place adjoining the post-
office.

Smoker's Articles of all kinds, choice
Chewing Tobacco, Cigars, etc., at No. 33
South Main-st.

EMANUEL WAGNER.

All kinds of farm produce purchased
at Emanuel Wagner's, No. 33, South
Main-st.

I pay cash (or Turkeys and Chickens.
i i J. M. GOULD.

Bananas, Cocoanuts, Lemons, Oranges,
Confectionary, a fine bine at Chas. E.
Wagner's

No. 17 East Ann-st.
Chas. E. Wagner's is the place to buy

your groceries and get bargains.
Dry and Wet Groceries, nice fresu

stock to select from.
EMANUEL WAGNER.

Chas. E. Wagner pays cash for butter
and eggs.

Canned Goods in great variety at
EMANUEL WAGNER'S
No. .S3 South Main-st.

Go to Chas. E. Wagner for smoked
hams and dryed meats.

Call and get prices for roofing, eve-
troughs and conductors at J. E. Har-
kin's.

LOST OR STOLEN—On Saturday Jan-
nary 31, a black Newfoundland puppy,
with white star on the breast, and hind
feet tipped with with white. Return to
W. A. Hatch, Jr., No. 29 William-st.

A full line of Coal and Wood Stoves
for sale cheap. Best prices in town.
Either for cash or will exchange for corn,
oats or hay. J. E. Harkins, 32 East Hu-
ron-st.

Sewing Machine!
Needs no recommendation,

its value is

ton tn Even Fami
It is

William H. Molntyre the well nown
Groceryman has removed his place of
business one store east in the Donnelly
block. Everything in the grocery line
can be found at Mr. Mclntyre's store.
Nothing sold at the bar on Sunday.

VERT REMARKABLE RECOVERY.—Mr.
George V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich.,
writes: "My wife has been almost help-
less for five years, so helpless that she
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two bottles of Electric Bitters and
is so much improved that she is able
now to do her own work." Electric Bit-
ters will do all that is claimed for them.
Hundreds of testimonials attest their
great curative powers. Only fifty cents
a bottle at Eberbach & Son's.

PRINCIPAUUNE
And
points in
Kebraaka, Missouri,
ena, New Mexico* Arizon
tana ami Tf-xas.

O I O
Thli Route has noBuperlorfor Albert
i ^ ^ L e a , MtnnCApolU and SI. Taut.

* n lvorwl^-^^^JSE-St^ Nationally npt.ted cs
ly conceded l o , > 9 S s . hdnS the G t
he th,- best equ<pped^*43t*^^j
Italiroad In the World for ^ % » _ 7 - ^ L u ne
all classes of travi'l.
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T. i POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.
Ic Via Pru't it Otn'l Manager, Otn. ftn. Agt.,

Chloaso. III. C h i I

To clear out my immense assortmen
of liquors, I will sell Four Summers Ol<

Hand-made

Sour Mash Bourbon Whiskey
At Detroit Price*.

DO YOU 1AKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

It Mt, and you are about to subscribe for on
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT
And respectfully inform you that

It is the People's Paper
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALJ

IMPORTA NT KI "BATS

In Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and In
teruKi ui'g summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Btoalgn, American, Congressional. Western «n
Northern. It prints

1HB NEWS OF MICHIGAN;

Soiled down for brief reading, and gives a fu
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature,

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS Ol AXVARBOR

The county seat, giving full and accu-atn report
of tho Circuit Court, Political Heel ings, Farmers
Clubs, University and School Matters, Eta., Etc

IT IS FEARLESS

In Its denunciation of monopolies, and all othe
burdens that weigh upon the People; and show
up all frauds regardless of win
publishes

p ; a
ho it hit*. I

A GOOD

Every week, and has intoreniing articles for the

tW'It* Prire in $1. Per Tsar, in Adrane*
And in regarded by its subscribers a.s too valuable
to loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of tlio many complimentary
things that are being said of TRR DEMOCRAT*

"It evinces shrewdness, ^ueh and ability."—
lAinMno Journal.

''It in making friend~i evrvyday. It IR a wefl
•'inducted ana readable jneet."—Ptmtiac BU
PtxUr.

"A very enterprl-rlng, <-ride-awake local jouf
ii.il. full of new and good sayings."—Grnett
'.Flint) Demncrat.

"It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a Taluable
addition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
oounty."- Teeumteh Herald.

"Editorially, locally and typographically It I
one of the finest l'mking papers that ever cam
lntothisofUce."—Dt trait, EiynlnaNewt.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter."—Jackson Patrtnt.

'THE DEMOCRAT"

Sold On Easy Terms
By

•Tl- F*\. SCIHUIH
Ann. Arbor. Headquarters for

DAVIS, NEW HOME AND HOUSE-
HOLD MACHINES.

-n ~h ,
Ann Arbor.

J".
31 South Main Street,

Architectural Plant* and Specifications.
People who want Houses built accord-

Dg to modern style can obtain the same
rom Andrew Climie. Heating and
Ventilation a specially. See houses of
O. Eberbaoh, E. E. Beal and E. S. Wor-
len. Office at residence 23 Maynard-st.,

Ann Arbor.

Notice to Creditors.
TATE OF MICHIGAN. Oounty of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of

he probate court fcr the county of Washtenaw
nade on the mi l dav :>f January. V D. 188), six
nonths from that date were allowed for credi
ors to present their claims against the estate of
'orneliun I.owry, late of said county, deceased,

and that all creditors of said deceased are rc-
[iiired to present their claims to said probate

court, al the probate office in the city of Ann
\rbor, f3r examination aird allowance, on or
lefore the 13th day of July next, and that such
•hums will be heard before said court, on Mon-

day the 13th day of April, and on Monday the
13th dav of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, January 12, A. D- 1885.
WILLIAM !>. HARKIMAN,

Judge of Probate.

Real Estate for Hale.
L:TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Woshtenaw
O s s . In the Matter of the Kstate of Alrick M.
Bodwell, deceased

Notice i« hereby given, that in persuance of
an order granted' to the undersigned. Adminis-
trator of the estate of said deceased, by the Hon.
Judge of Probate, forthe County of Washt'-na .v,
on the 13th day of February, A. D. l8X.r>, there
will be sold at public vendue.to the highest bid-
der, at the east front door of the court house
in thecityof Ann Arbor, in the County of Wash-
tenaw, in said State, on Tuesday, the :ilst day of
March, A. b. 1885. at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of the
leath of said deceased), the following described
Real Estate, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in that certain
tract of land in the city of Ann Arbor, Michigan
described as follows: Lot number fifteen (15) ii
block number three (3) north of Huron street in
range four (4) east in said city. Also an undl
vided half interest in a piece of land fourteen
rods in length oft the east fcur rods in width ol
l*t two (3) block four (4) south range three (3
west according to the recorded plat of Willian
S. Maynard's addition to the city of Ann ArlH>r
as recorded in Liber "L" of deeds on page H8 ii
the office of the register of deeds in said cour.ty
of Washtenaw.

Dated February 13. 1885.
JOHN FINNEGAN. Administrator.

THE TWO SAMS!
I-b is Ver^r Oold~

Estate or Jtidocus Jonepluis VuuWater
school.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a ses ion of the Probate Court fcr the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of AnnArbor on Wednesday,the
7lh day of January, in the year one thousam
eight hundred and eighty-five.

Present, William D. Harrimnn, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Judocus Jose
phusVan Waterechoqt, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri
fled, of William J. Fierle praying that a cer
tain instrument now on file in this court pur
porting to be the last will and testament of sai(
deceased, may be admitted to probate, and ilia
he may be appointed executor thereof

Thereupon it it Ordered, That Monday, the
16th day of March, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of sai<
petition, and that the devisees, legatees am
heirs at law of said de eased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court then to be hold
en at the Probate Office, in the city of Ann A r
bor, and show cause if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it is further ordered, ihat said Detitione
give notice to the persons interested in said es
tate. of the pendency of sail petition, and the
hearingthereof. by causing a copy of this orde
to be published in the Aim Arlxir Democrat,!
newspaper printed and circulated in s»id count}
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

W«. G. DOTY, Probate Regis er.

CAIN
Health andjappiness.

DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
"Kidney Wort brought me from my Krave. '

were, after 1 had IH-*<n tflreu up by 13 best, doctors
Dstroit." M. W. Ooveraux, Mechanic, Ionia, Micb.

Are your nerves weak?
"Kidney Wort cured me from nervous weakness

Ac.afterlwaa not expected to live."-Mra. M. M. B.
Goodwin, Ed. CKriitian Monitor. Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"Kidney-Wort cured me when tny water was Just

like chalk and then like blood."
Frank Wilson, Peabody. Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?
"Kidndy-Wort Is th» most Buooessful remedy I hare

erer used. Gives almost Immediate relief."
Dr. Phillip C. Ballou, Monk too, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"Kidney-Wort cured me of cnronlo LiTer Diseases

after I prayed to die."
Henry Ward, late Col. «4th Nat. Guard, V. T.

Is your Back lame and aching?
"Kldnoy-Wort,(1 bottle) cured me when I wasso

lamo I had to roll out of lied."
0. M. Tallmage, Milwaukee, Wta.

Have you
Kidney-Wort made nio s

Kidney Disease?
3 mo nound In Itrer and kiclniys

after years of unsuccessful doctoring. H« worth
llOabox."—Sjun'I Uodg-M, WllUamstown, West Va.

Are you Constipated?
"Kidney-Wort causes easy evacuations and cured

06 after IS Tcart use of other medicine*."
- Nelson FalrcliUd, St. Albani, Vt

Have you Malaria?
"Kidney-Wort has done better than any other

remedy I haTo ever used In my practice."
^ ^ Dr. B. K. Clark, South Hero. Vt.

Are you Bilious?
Kidney-Wort has done me more good than any

other remedy I hrtvo evrr taken."
Mrs. J. T. Ualloway, Elk Flat, Oregon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
'•Kldnoy-Wort permanently cured me of hlcedinit

piles. Dr. w. C. Kliue recommended It to me."
Oeo. H. Bont, Caahier M. Bank, Mjentown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"Kidney-Wort cured me. ofu-r 1 wan srlvcn up to

die by physician* and I hid siinVn'l thirty years. "
Abridge Malcolm, West Bath, Maine,

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Kidney-Wort cured nift of peculiar troubles of

several years standing. Many f> .«<nils use an<l pmiM
It." lira. HTLamoreaui, 1 slu La Motto, V t.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

KIDNEY-WORT
THE BLOOD CLEANSBR.

We Shall Present on Friday, Feb. 20,
$50 in Cash to the Poor.

OUR CLEARING SALE OF CLOTHING
CLOSES SATURDAY, FEB. 21.

Don't Fail to Buy what vou want this week at THE
TWO SAMS. We are showing all

Come and see Blitz & Langsdorf.

Immense Bargains at Our Store, at M a n c i t t , lien.
"T-wo Sams.

Estate of Mary It. Clark.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for Hit*
county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate of •
flee in the city "f Ann Arbor, on rriday, the
:.'3<1 day of Januan . in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-five.

T'ltseiit. William I). Harriman Judge of Pro.
bate

In the matter of the estate* of Marj K Clark,
deceased.

Frank Clark, executor of the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, conies into court and
represents that he is BOW prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
21th day of Feoruary next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allow-
Ine such account, ardthat the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persona interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be holden
at the probate, office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
in said county, and show cause if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed.
And it is further ordered, that said executor
give notice to the persons ' Interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said account,
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARIIOU DEM-
OCRAT, a newspaper printed and circulating in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HAKRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Ree-ister

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Board bills cgain^t Frank A. V. Diemert, of

Mildmay, Prose Co., Ontario, and Wm. Starr, of
Hawksville, Ont. For particulars inquire of

WILLIAM CASPAKY.
Ann Arhor, Jan. 19, 1886.

Mr.BENJAMIN L FAEDER
SOLO VIOLINIST,

Late of Philadelphia, graduate of the
Leipzig Conservatory, begs to an-
nounce that he has decided to re-
main in Detroit, and will receive pu-
pils at t!ie music rooms ol" Roe
Stephens, Woodward Avenue. Mr
Faeder has attached himself to the
•staff of the Detroit School of Music
WILL ACCEPT ENGAGEMENTS

FOR CONCERTS.
Address, B. L. Faeder, Koe !
Music Store, or 27:5 Port Street, West
Detroit, Mich.

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County oi Washtenaw

as. Notice's hereby giver, that by un order
of the probate court fur tti>- county of Washte-
naw, made on the 'nh dav of Jauuary, A. l>.

tx months from [liar date were allowed
foi creditors to prc <•:.! tin ir claims ugjunst the
estate of George Wacker. late of said county,
deceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
arc required to present their claims to >.iid pro-
bate court, at tne probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, tor examination and allowance, on
or before the 20 day of July next, and that cuch
claims irill.be beard before said court, on Mon-
day, the 80th day of April, and on Monday, the
Silth day of July next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor, January 19. A. 1). 1885.
WILLIAM l>. HAKRIMAN,

Judge of Piobate.

Estate of William Humphrey.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. At a session of the prolwite couit forthe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the piobate of
Bee. in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
!Wth day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-live.

Present, William l>. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

111 the matter of the estate of Willia i. Huroph-
rev. deceased.

Con (.tock F. Hill, the administrator of said
estate comes Into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render Iris annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the 41st
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
soch account and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at asession of said
court,then to beholden at the probate ottlce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac-
count should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered that said administrator give
notice to the persons interested in s:tid estate, of
tti^ pendency ol said account and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published'in Tli, Ami Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heai ing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WM. (J 1>OTY Probate Register

$200,000
. . 1 . . . t' t . . •-# ^x . f , - | l l l . l I I I 'I

Commissioners' Notice.
iiTATEOFMICHIOAN.OoontVOl Washtenaw
O ss The undersigned having been appoints*
by tho Probate Court forsaid county; "imin-
•foners to receive, examli ear. 1 adjust aUclalmi
uinl demands of nil persons against the estate o
James M. Smith, late of said oounty <u-
ceased, hereby grr*noticethat six monthafron
date a.,- a W e d . b y order ofsaM Pr bate Court
for creditors to present their claims against th.
estate ot said deceased, and that they will mee
at the store of George a Wbeeter.E8q.ln the™
ate of Snlem in said county,on 1 hursdaythe i'>tl
dav of April, and .m Thursday the lHth day o
hi).- next at ten o'clock A. M , of each of sal)
days, t.. receive, examine and ailjust .-.

WHEELER,
WILLIAM MURRAY,

Commissioners.

Real Estate Tor Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. Oounty ol Washtenaw,
!> Vs In the matter of the estate of Thomas

hereby (riven, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the un.lersta>ed adtnmis
, r a t o r o f , b e , , . u U ; X s a . l , , , e , ; ; r n : . , ^ 1 ^

HELP
for working people. Send 10 cts.
postage, and we will mail you free
a royal, valuable sample bor of
goods that will put you in the way

jf making more, money In a few days than you
ever thought possible at any business. Capital
not required. You can live at home and work
in spare time only, or all the time. All of both
sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. SO cents
to $5 easily earned every evening. That all who
want work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled otter: To all who are not well sat
istif-d we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Immense pay afeolutely sure for all
who start at once. Don't delay. Address,
STINSON * Co., Portland. Maine.

more money thai) at anything else by
taking an agency for the best selling
book out. Beginners succeed grand-

, _ly. None fall. Terms free. Hal
Book & Co.. Portland. Maine.
WIN; allett

igan.
Dated IVc. J « ^ , L E W I S , Admillis,rator.

llD I 7 L
i h t th anyA

Send 6cents for postage
'"1'1 receive free ft •
box of goods which w,ll

U l t l . 1 you to more money
right awav than anything else in tins world. All
of either sex succeed from first hour. The broad
road to fortune opens b j ' 0 " " ^ " ^ 1 ^ 8 ^ -
soluiely sure. At one* address.
f usta, Maine.

in presents Riven away.
Bend us 6 vent, postage
and by mail you will

. i V V V e d free a paikage of
„ .uLs if large'value. mat will stort you in work
that will at once iiring you In moneyraster than
anvthinfc else in America, All abou the tS'̂ OO.-
OgO in presents with each box. Agents wanted
everywhere, of either sex, of all apes, for all
the time, or spare time only, to work for us at
their own homes. P'ortnnes for nil workers ab-
solutely assured. I'ou't delay. 11. Hallett &
Co.. Portland. Maine

For the Splendid NewBook i
The MOULD'S WONHEKS

As Been by ttie ^reat
AGENTS I

lUl&ITCn ** seen by the treat
WAN I t U . Tropical and Polar Explorers.
Including the Official History of

the late Creety Expedition in
Search of the North Pole.

Ail the achievements, discoveries, travels, and
adventures of the (rest explorers, withdeecrip .
tions o*" wonderfufcountriee, customs and hab- >

range ami curious people, animals, birds,
and reptiles, the Wonders and great Natural f
furiosities of the Tropical «nd Polar Worlds; a
record of marvelous things on the earth,a full
history of all the World's greatest wonders and
(amou8**xploEafclons in nesplendid, I ;w priced
profuselj iuustrated volume. Embracing in uTB>
Tropics all the travels aod discoveries of bpelce
and Grant, 8lr 8a "uel Bai er and wife, Living-
stone, Stanley. l>u ' haillu, "• aliace, Long,
Hauler, and many others; in the Artie regions,
Franklin, Kane, Rays, Hall, Sohwatka, DeLong,
Creely and many otner-;; forming a complete
enoyck pediaof ' xploration. Discovery and Ad-
venture in all pans of the world, with a history
of savage races, stran^e uea to, birds and rep-
tiles, and great Natural Wonders \ l«>ok of in-
estimable value and rapid selling qu ilitiee. N

quarto pages, ov?r S00 splenrlid Illustra-
tions, low price, outsells all othei hooks \gents
wanted on salary pr commission. Write for
pictorial circulars and extra terms. Address,
. i s QOODMA.N4 Co., I- Lfl i^alle St., Chi-
cago.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THK

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Sbort Lino. Pull-
man aud Wagner Bleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars <>u all
Express Trains east aud west

All trains arrive at ami depart from Brush-st.
;lep't on Central standard time, which Is 28
infinites slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train vis Port Huron.
DEPOT FOOT OF BKTJSH STKFET.

at Arrive at
[oronto, Montreal and East • 8 0 0 a m S'.i •.."> am
Buffal. > • ?£J «™ ' ? ' ' I""
Port Huron Express *4a0pm *.,().) pm
Poron o. Montreal and East. SU w> pm *»8B pm
Buffalo Fast Express. | U 0 0 p m •081 pm

Great Western Division, Depot
•Brush Street,

Foot of

Atlantic Hxpress
Express

London Express

at Arrive at
... S6 35 am S

..Sl50ftnoon (8 SiOpm
•5 80 pm {8 50 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket office 189 Jefferson avenue, corner
Yo.ulward, or at Depot Ticket Office, tool Of
Brush street, f ^ ^ X ^ ^f

M K0B*lich02s.W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS, Pass. & Ticket Agt., Ann Arbor,



Ann Arbor Post Office
,\i ;. vr.vn rime.

OFFICK a o t m s :
,i 7 -10 a ra. t o 8 oo p . n i .
" " • . . . ' J i l J i u 10(Hi ft. n

,il \ : i , s CI.O8E.
I: i n M; EAwT.

vimh t n Det ro i t • -• -7 15 a. i
0 in .:.") n. 1n£X*offi£i?i:p.o goog •

Detroit* Chicago K P. 0 8 00 p. •
GOING WS8T.

l>elroit Jackson* NUex
Detroit & Chicago K. 1'. o
Detroit* Qra id Rapids
Detroit & Cliiciigo II. 1". ' > SWp.i l

oonra NORTH.
SouthLyon'A Toledo rt. P. <> " 4 " a

UNO SOl'TH.
. pouch to Toledo - ' '•» *• "

South Lyon & Toledo It. P. u 2 40 p. in
MAILS DISTIUBUTKD.

EASTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O « « a. "'
Detroit Mail •••••v :.IJJ '
Detroit* Chicago B.P.O 1100 a.
Detroit & Urand Rapids 630 p. m
Detroit & Chicago R. F O • - • 7 « a. m
Detroit*-.randRapids i l l - '»• '"
Detroit & Chicago li. P.O bdup. m

NOBTHEI S.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 30 p m

souIM HN.
South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 1100 a. m
Lock uoieh from Toledo '*'«•

Via. \rbor& Whitmo're Lake mail dons 9 80
a.m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MASONIC DIRECTORY.
-XX AftBOll lOHHABDB-Y, 1*>. 1»
Tuesday of eac rnonth. w. (J.
W A Tolchard, hecorder.

z hoat'h. Bed tarj,

D. Gales, Secretary.Goodrich, W. M., N.
1-KATEHN1TY LoPOE, No. 868. F- » " d £ . % - » . J ^

first Wednesday efeach month. B. J. Moitun.
\V. M., E. J. Johnson, Secrets ry.

Inn &rbor genwerat.
FEBBUAKY 20, 1885

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

5.

Neil Burgess March 6.
Republican county convention March

was in Detroit lastMiss Anna Lad'I
Friday.

The Minnis orchestra pla) s at Mason
on the 26th.

A R. Hall celebrated his 70th birth-
day on the 26th ult.

The Washtenaw Post has been move.:
to the C< lurier building.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. White are spending
the winter at Pulaska, Florida.

Mrs. Sam Blitz and children left Fri-
day for a week's visit in Detroit.

Local dealers in \ alentines inform us
that trade was quite poor this year.

Geo. B. McUaughna and Jno. K Sulli-
van are visiting friends in Detroit.

Geaccohio Anton S-c h-i-a-p-p-a-c-a-s-e
has returned from his Pontiac trip.

March 3 Ju >. T. Raymond will appear
in this city in the play tor Congress.

Wednesday, Jlarch 4, is the time the
pioneer society will meet in Chelsea.

The high school seniors will have a
sleigh-ride to v\ hitmore Lake to-night.

J. M. Brauu has anotner helpmate. It
is a boy and his weight was eigut pounds.

Lucius Kuight, a graduate of the uni-
versity, is court stenographer in Kansas
City.

The Beethoven society give one of
their popular concerts next Thursday
evening.

Harrison Soule has been elected grand
treasurer of the grand lodge of Odd
Fellows.

The Kearn> Bro. recently shipped to
acksonville, Floradii, several thousand

horse shoes.

Valentine O. W. T. G. McGilliget was
the guest ol his old friend Miohael Dono-
hu« over Sunday.

Next Monday evening Company A will
give their first grand masqueiade. it is
to be a toney affair.

J. B. Dow and A. G. DeForest of this
city have bet u drawn as jurors in the
United Status Court.

Elmer S. Browning of the high
school class of '82 died recently, of con-
sumption, in Colorado.

Mr. Benj. Faeder, tho eminent young
violinist, has consented to play at the
concert next Wednesday.

Thos. Parker, a prominent attorney ot
Toronto, Ont., wiil spend the next lew
days with his brother J. hu.
_;The Jackson c lnraandery of K. T.
exchange work with Ann Arbor coni-
mandery next Thuisdaj evening.

Sunday eveuing the Rev. Dr. Steele
will deliver a discourse on " The Reli-
gious Opinions ami ( haraotec of G.
Washington."

Jacob E. Hicks is visiting in Wash-
ington, D. C. He expects soon to return
to Seneca County N. ST. where he will re-
main for a short time.

J;!8. Preston, brother of P . I . Preston
of this city, died the 12th of this month
at Greece, Monroe county, N. X., aged
53 years and 6 months.

Eugene Gibney is considered the
champion pi.ol player of th s city. He
can accommodate anyone who will call
at Tom & Je.ry's bank.

Geo. Ren wick, of New Hudson, came
here yewerday to look alter ex-Supervi-
sor Isaac Wynkup. Some years ago they
officiated together in the board.

A dance wa^ given Monday night ;it
the residence of -wartin Ryan, in NortU-
fleld. Some ten couple intended from
this city. There was a big time.

The Unit} club of the Unitarian church
will repeat the jmutoniiiie, Mistletoe
Bough, Monday evening next. Readings
also by Mrs. Belle Biglowe of Detroit.

Kit Matthews left Tuesday evening for
Plattsmouth, Nebaaska, where he intend
to start a rolling skating rink. His many
friends were at the depot to see him off.

THE DEMOCKAT i.-* indebted to Frank
A. Randall, of the Cleveland steam n vi-
gation company for copies of the Pitts
burgh Dispatch uud Wheeling News
Letter.

Ann Arborites while in Detroit slioulc
not fail to visit the Detroit opera house
Manager Shaw will pay the best atten
tion to strangers visiting his populai
theater.

D. H. Baldwin, who represents a ham
grenade establishment of Chicago, is in
the city. As soon as ihe wi ather moder
ates he expects to give an exhibition in
front of the .st. James hotel.

The ward democratic caucuses will be
held to-morrow evening in the following
places : First ward at Chas King's gun
shop; third ward, basement of the court
house ; sixth ward, in the engine house.

Mrs. Ohas. Calhoun died vrwterday of
consumption.

There is a large demand i or >'opi«8 o
the Princess.

I'at Sheriden wis bound over to th
circuit court yeisterdry for stealing mone
and a Watch frorn Tom Fohey of North
field.

The Italians of this cily, to the mini
ber of 21, had n ijicbic I uesday evening
at the residened ol A. Y. Schiappacasse
They iiad a giand royal time.

The masquerade by the Ann Arboi
turuaverein 1'riday was a grand suooeed
Parties were present from Detroit, jHck-
son, (jrand Kapids iind Toledo.

There was a griad dance at Jno. lla-
gen's, Friday evening, borne 6U ot IUK
old friends sur(irise>l him. Plenty of ci-
der, and a c^» of wxne >veie disposed ui.

V\ hat orgeiniZiiti n can deserve better
tiouatfe" ihan the Ohomi Union, which

opens its doors to every one tuat lias
musical taste and ability, wild aims at
[eve oping such tasle and talent among

our people.

The high school juuiors at a meeting
lust i uesday selected the colors—pink,
blue land wine-color—tor tnen class
badge, aud " Wie dio Arbeit so del
Liohn," for their cia s motto, ihey will
translate this German into old English.

Jus. Mary A. Livermore will lecture at
the Unitarian church to-morrow evening
on "A Dream of lo-morrow." Mis. JLiv-
eimore is oiie'of.the most talented and
eloquent Hpeakers in the country. Ad-
mission 26 cents.

Jacob Fiseher, a respected German
citizen, and for '25 years a lesident of
Ann Arbor, died Wednesday, iigei ($8
years. He was the father-in-law of
Abraham lice, whose sister, Mrs. (Jal-
houn, died yesterday.

\\ e learn that congressman Eldredge
will visit Ann Arbor s<>me time in March
and listen lo what her people may say as
to whom they want to succeed postmas-
Knowiton.—Argue. It is safe to say
that they will not recommend the writer
of tiie above article.

Memorial From the Board of Regent.*.

.Mr. Benj. Faeder, who is coming to
play on the 25th, has just returned from
a successful to ir in Illinois with W. N-
Sherwood, of Boston, the greatest Amer-
ican pianist. The papers speak in the
most enthusiastic terms of the brillj&ncj
of his execution, his wonderful technique
aud his deep, broad tone.

The masqueiade carnival at tho Prin-
cess in Detroit was one of the greatest
affairs in Detroit. There were over 2,(Mid
people in the building. Quite a number
of elegant costumes were worn and the
calcium lights added to the splendor of
the occasion. Two bauds discoursed
music and good music too. I

The Free Press says: A week or two
ago Field-Marshal Halstead was calling
Cleveland a spy of hated Saxon, and a
bribed menial of Great Britain, or words
i o that effect, because Mr. < leveland si < >p-
ped at Victoria Hotel m New York,' But
now he is speaking of the Mahdi as "a
demon of the desert." In one short week
"his reason was o'erthrown" and he be-
came a roaring Auglo-mamae.

On Friday evening, Feb. 27, Hon. Wm.
Parsons will lecture in university hall on
"The Hero: s of the I (omeric Age." Mr.
Parsons, though a foreigner, is a favorite
with Ann Arbor audiences. He himself
regards the above a3 his most interesting
lecture. In Philadelphia the Enquirer
said "the h cture was from beginning to
end in itself a masterly production."
The lecture while on a classical subject
is not exclusively classical in its charac-
ter, but arrange i to rueet the taste of the
most miscellaneous audiences. Reserved

BtO«ius'and Moore's Wednesday
morning, Feb. 25.

About the only city in the state of
ti ichigan too poor to p.iy one of its local
! apers for publishing an official report
of the doings of its council is Ann Ar-
bor. It would seem as though ihe peo-
ple had a right to know w tat the city
council was doing, and we believe that
every petition, every resolution, every
document of any kind coming before
that body should be published in full, so
that the people may know what their
guardians are doing, and how the. are
doiug it. The people have a right to
know every transaction of the common
council, and the city can afford to pay for
its publication, as is done elsewhere.—
Courier. We endorse every hue, s\ lable
and sentence.

Gov. Oglesby to-day appointed the
Hon. Damon (J. Tunnicliff of Maconib
to succeed Judge WJilker, lately deceased,
on the supreme bench. Judge Tunni-
ciff is a"Vepuolican in politics, and is re-
garded as one ol the ablest and most fin-

i lawyers in the western part of the
state. HIM appointment was urged by
Clark E. Carr aud others of Galesburg,
and to-day Judge A. C. Matthews of
Pi'tsfield and the Hon. Milton Hay of
Springfield strongly urge.l the governor
to give him the place. Judge Matthew*
declared ths superior of Judge Tunni-

lff has not been on the Illinois supreme
lench for forty years. Although the dis-
;rict is Democratic and there are a nuin-
) r of democratic candidates for the full
erm which begins next June.it is be-
ieved that Judge Tunmcliti will be

elected to succeed himself.—Chicago
Tribune. The son of this distinguished
iunst, G. Damon Tunnicliff, is attending
the law department of the university of
Michigan.

\\ . J. Benne t, for the pa-t seven years
a resident of California, committed sui-
cide by hanging. The following partic-
ulars of lus death were written by Mrs.
Blanchard, who lived in this city some
years ago: While at work in his vine;, aid
on Thursday the 5th iust. your son Wm.
was suddenly stricken with almost total
blindness, which on passing away was
followed by dizziness, and subs' queutly
bj intense pains in the head that con-
tiuuek uninterruptedly t i l 4 o'clock the
following day, when he seemed to be
slightly better. His wife thinking he
might get a little sleep if there was per-
fect quietness in the house took their two
little children to a neighbors. On return-
ing to her house aftor a brief space of
time she was horrified to find ihat her
husband, crazed with pain, had com-
mitten suicide by. hanging. The physi-
cians i'l attendance and the c-ironer's
jury also came to the conclusion that he
came to his death from a sudden attack
of acute insanity brought on by the long
continued and intense pain in the head.
His brother Henry was so prostrated by
the shock that he is now confined to a
siek bed, and cannot write.

The memorial to the legislature from
the regents has been anally prepared,
and .i bi ief synopsis of itn contents is as
follows; Mmply to continue the work for
which appropriations are now exhausted,
there is need of the f' >llowing appropria-
tions: Dental college, $6,000; university
hospital, $3,500; assistants in mechani-
cal laboratory, $l,u00; homeopathic med-
ical co lege, $4,OU0; homeopathic hospi-
tal, * 2,000.

Uwing to an increase in the length of
the term in the dental college weearnest-
ly lecouimend an additional appropria-
tion aaked for the salaries of that de-
partment, making a total appropriation
of $18,700. Au annual appropriation is
needed fo^he purchase of books for our
various libraries. Our library, with its
:2,000 volumes, is still in size much be-
und the libraries oi Cornell, Columbia

and Punceton with 60,U(<U volumes each;
^artsmouth, GJ.OOO; Brown, 62.00U, Yule,
20,000, and Harvard, 290,000, while the
>iominent European universities have
ach from ^Ot',000 to 300,0/U. A clock
or the librarj tower is want d, costing
2,000. For repairs in the various build-

ings .Tf22,0ij0 is needed.
We desire to call your attention to our

mechanical laboratory and its value to
all our students of engineering, and es-
pecially of mechanical engineering. This
was one of the very first universities (if
nor the very firstj to set .up cours; s in
scie.ee and in engineering parallel to
the old traditional couises in arts.

A professor of engineering was ap-
pointed as early as 18.H. For 31 yeflrs
we have been training engineers, many
of nhoin have rendered conspicuous ser-
vice to the public and have won reuown
for the engineering department of the
university. We Lave now three profes-
sors, tliree assistant professos, and one
assistant instructor whose services are
almost exclusively given to engineering
students. Tiie last calendar shows that
we had last year 72 regular candidates
for degrees in engineering, civil, mining
or mechanical, aud there are always
some special students in this department.
At the same lime that the university was
developing its engineering department,
it was also pushing in several other direc-
tions technological, or the application of
the sciences to the arts. It established
its now renowned observatory for the
education of astronomers. It built and
has repeaedly enlarged its eheluii al
laboratory, which has now become one
of the largest in the world, and has there
I a ught the applications of chemistry to
minerology and metallurgy, to manufac-
turing processes1, to sanitary investiga-
tions, and in general to the practical
arts of life. It lias founded aud built up
schools of pharmacy, architecture, aud
baa established physical, physiological,
zoological, botanical, geological and m.-
orosoopioal laboratories.

We have long desired larger facilities
for instructing our scientific students,
and especially our engineering students,
in the nature and quality of building
materials and in mechanical processes
with which th> y will liave to do in their
professional career. Having done all we
pould without special help, we asked and
received from the legislature of 1881 the
sum of $2,500 for the erection and fur-
nishing of a small shop. The United
States governmeui soon detailed a very
competent naval enginee. officer to give
instruction. The last legislature appro-
priated $1,500 for the purchase of ma-
chines and tools, und we made an aban-
doned carpenter shop furnish us the ad-
ditional r.oni needed for the rapidly in-
creasing number of students. We Lave
sought to make our students in this
branch familiar by actua. handling of
tools and machines with the processes of
working in wood and iron and of casting
metals. There has been great enthu-
siasm for the work and w.- have not room
enough for the applicants for admission
to the shops. The best manufacturers
of tools and machines have become in-
terested in our enterprise and have sent
us models and machines of the value of
more than $2,000.

We have reached a point where we
have cut-grown our accommodations.
We need.a large shop and more machin-
ery and the steam power to drive t ,e
machin- ry.

We estimate that a b ick -hop with
needed machinery, prepared to instruct
ninety students, can be provided for
about $25,000, and the annual charge for
instruction in the shops would b.- $4,000

An appropriation of $5,000m aske i for
a testing machine in the engineering de-
partment.

The law term is extended fr.»m six to
nine months, and it seems ueoessarj to
rend, r au additional expense for salaries
of $2,800.

The generil funi,l is at present over-
drawn, and we need $7,50(1 u year for ihe
next two years to make good, in part,
that ove draft which will be sure to come.

What the university needs most is
an increase of its general fuud. The
great bulk of our expense^ are met by
that which is derived from three sources.
First —The proceeds of the_ United States
grant of lands. Second—Vroin the one
oi e-twenti th mill iax on the property of
the State. L'hird -From students' fees.
The income fom the.-e sources is usually
about $140,000. It is obvious as file
years go on, these expenditures must in
crease, i> the university continues to

2 Repeal of act of 1875, which grants
$6,000 a year to the Homeopathic Medi-
cal College.

If the change in the one-twentieth mill
tax is not made, then our request, pro-
vided the net for 1875, granting $6,000 to
the Homeopathic College,remains unre-
pealed, will be for $84,000 lor 1885 and
962,000 for 1886.

It will be seen that the sum which the
State is asked to furnish under two plans
is the same.

OWLY A FBWDArS MOBE TO SECl/BB GREAT BARCAINSinCLOTEING
Hats, etc. Remember you can buy

FISOM THE PROFESSORS.

I I .The Ami Arbor Law Faculty to C.
Buhl, Esq.

ANN ABBOR, Feb. 14, 1885.
C. H. Buhl, Esq.:

DEAR SIR—The undersigned members
ot the law faculty of the university of
Michigan desire to express their grateful
sense of your munificence in giving your
valuable law library for the use of the
law department. It is not only the lar-
gest acquisition ever made to our depart-
ment, but is intrinsically of great value
in supplying a pressing want never yet
met by the university appropriations
We have worked under great disadvan-
tages in beiugfeonflued for the students,
means of reference to a comparatively
small colh ction of works of prime neces-
sity . We have never had the facilities
needful for the extended study of juris-
prudence in the library. Our own work
has had to be done by the aid of other
libraries, and members of our classes
who wished to follow ont and verify doc-
trines fully have had to do much of ihat
work elsewhere. Your handsome dona-
tion is very encouraging, both as show-
ing an interest in the welfare of the uni-
versity and a* a recognition of the im-
portance to the oummunity of full and
liberal culture in the Rcieuce which deals
most direftiy with the peace and good
order of society. Whethei your good ex-
ample is or is not a harbinger of futher
benefits from generous men, it will secure
you a lasting and honored remembrane
among those who best appreciate by
what means the interests of communities
are elevated and most surely established.
Wishing you every good thing that may
add to the comfort of a life well spent,
we aw your obliged friends and servants,

JAMES V. CAMPBELL,
WILLIAM P. WELLS.
CHARLES A. KENT,
HENRY WADE ROGERS,
HARRY B. HUTCH INS.

Men's Suits and Overcoats, Single Pants, Single Vests,

Glow, Mittens, Unflerwear, Woolen Shirts, ffle m l Fancy Shirts,
in fact

We do this in order to make room for Spring Goods. Our loss is your gain, so come along
and secure the bargains while you may. Don't forgetthe place.

Eli Perkins on the Micliigau Central.

'amous

27 and 29 Main Street,

be there."—

grow.
We have reached a poini where we

must stop growing ind improving or be
provided wit i more and ample means.
Now, the general fund cuunot be in-
(iieucd from proceeds of tho United
Btaies grant. The lands are Bold. We are
therefore confronted with the question
whether the legislature will be disposed
to raise the one-twentieth mill tax to one-
tenth mill. That will give use |40,50U a
ysar more than we now receive. Should
tliut increase be given us we could diH
pense with many of the special requests
which we are now competed to present to
the legislature at e*eh session.

Of course we could not avail our elves
of the proceeds of the iucreusad income
until 1886. But if we could receive the
whole of the increase, $40,500, next year,
although -pecial appropriations would
be required Tor all the needs of 1885, we
should in 188G be compelled to ask for
but a moderate sum for our regular ex-
penses,and $90,000 if th'e mechanical lab-
oratory should be built and furnished.
In that case only$17,5 10 would be needed
for the general fund in 1886.

If oue-twenieth mill taxis increased to
one-tenth mill, our requ st would be :IH
follows:

1. Amendment to act of 1873,by substi
tuting one-tenth mill for one twenieth,

It is strange liow great railroad sys-
tems have been gradually built up in
different localities. The Michigan Cen-
tral, which years ago was a single track
from Detroit to Chicago, now radiates
like a great iron spider's web all over
the state of Michigan. It taps the lum-
ber country about Bay City, the inex-
haustable salt deposited arouud Siginaw
and the great furniture factories of Grand
Rapids. Then it is the great line to the
Straits of iiuckin:iw where its passenger
cars go loaded with summer tourists and
from whence its freight cars return with
the minerals from the Lake Superior dis-
trict. Lately its young president, H. B.
Ledyard, has made the system so thrifty
that the Canada Southern has been
added to it, and the Michigan Central
cars run stiaight from Buffalo across til--
famous Cantilever Bridge, the nearest
liridge to Niagara Falls, and on through
Canada and Michigan to Chicago.

The New York Central is not a railroad
sy tem. It is simply tlie great, dead lev-
el trunk lin • from the sea to the lakes.
It is the ocean end of the Michigan Cen-
iral and the Lake Shore, both extending
to Chicago. Still the Michigan Central
system, with its 1,̂ 00 miles of track, is a
part of the New York Central. The Lake
Shore and MichigaD Central are the
children of the New York Central. Each
waits for tiie other and a conuection is
always secured.

inere is a good deal of fun and scen-
ery to be seen on the Michigan Central.
There is the great Cantilever Bridge
which gives the best view of the Falls.
Then there are the quaint sights in Can-
ada. This is why bridal couples always
take this road. Is is as good as being
newly mai ned yourself to ride in a oar
with twenty brides and grooms.

The other day I was admiring the Falls
fiom the Cantilever Bridge with a happy
young groom His loving young wife
was sitting alone at another window, her
big eyes fairly hanging out with the
double ilelight of being married and
seeing the Falls in the same day. As
the aonductor was collecting fares, he
came to the youug bride, and, being a
half minute behind, forgot to touch
his hut and say, "beg pardon, Miss,"
before collecting his fare, but repeated
mechanically the old sentence:

"Miss, your fare!"

The young bride was too busy looking
at the majestic Falls to hear him, when
the conductor repeated again:

"I say, Jliss, your fare!"
"Sir!" exclaimed the bride, turning

aiound somewhai confused.
"I say, your fare!"
"Well, that's what Charley says," said

tho sweet bride, blushing crimson, "but
now I'm married I don't think I ought to
allow a stranger to"

"O, ah! I mean your ticket," inter-
rupted the conductor, more contused
than the young bride. ''You see the
fact is I'm half a minute behind time,
and that is so unusual that 1 forgot my-
self."

Tuen the train dropped d>wn into the
village of Niagara so promptly that, as
usual, the mayor and common council
c m e down to see the luides and set
their w,itches by the train

The people of .Michigan all love this
load. They always speak of ihe Michi-
gan Central as "our road." They are
very proud of it too. All of the princi-
pal towns in Michigan have grown up
aiound it- I t is as much •> part of Lan-
sing, Jackson, Bay City, M ickinaw and
Battle Creek as their city halls.

The other day I was out in Iowa on the
Rock Island road- A Michigan Central
freight car stooiA on the track which ran
by a fartntrwued by a man who used to
live in Michigan.

"See, John," s dd his wife, "there is
one of our dear old Central cars. It came
right through our old Michigan farm."

"Yes," sai j the man, as he went up to
the car aud fctroked it as a man would
stroke a favorite horse, "and it came
from tho best railroad on earth. It was
a joy to stand in the field over there and
watch one of these clean Central trains
go by. They just beat the world, those
old Michigan Central cars! and when we
wanted to go anywhere, all we had to do
was to buy our ticket, sit down and warm

our feet a little, and we'd
Buffalo Expiess.

"A merry heait goes all the day;" but
who cm merry be, when raeke'l and tor-
mented with a hateful cough.Be wise and
try Dr. Bull's Cough Sy nip. It relieves
at once und cures promptly. All drug-
gists have it.

Hard furnished furniture—The table of
logarithm.

Hucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, CornB, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

Old Scratch—The tom-cat.
ABB YOU TIRED OF BEING SICK. —We

want to say a word to the men, women
and girls who work in Btores, offices and
factories. They are hundred of thou-
sands of yon iii the country. Very few
of you are well. You are shut up too
much and exercise to little. In this
way you get sick. Your blood is bad,
your digestion poor, your head often
aches, you don't fell like work. Your
liver, stomach and kidneys are out of
order. Parker's Tonic has cured hun-
dreds of Buch cases. It is pure, sun and
pleasant.

A paper-cutter—The racing shell,
It was the German Physiologist, Hoff-

man, who summarized the means of
reaching great age as follows: Avoid ex-
cess in everything respeet of habits, even
bad ones; breathe pure mr; adapt your
food to your temperament; keep a quiet
conscience, a gay heart, a contented
mind. We think in these times the item
of food is very important, and we recom-
mend to our friendH the use of DeLand'i
Chemical Baking Powder, which is pure.
Sold in cans only. Try it und you will
use no other.

G. COLLIHS,
Dealer in

STONE, LIME, WATER LIMEI
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

B-R-l-C-K,
PLASTERING HAIR,

—And all Kinds of—

K»~OFFICE:—Corner of Fifth & Huron-Sts.
Aiin Arbor - Mich.

MICHIGAN (TENTRAI

The Niagara Fall: (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV 16tl , 1884.

All trains run by Ninetieth Merii-ian, or Central
Standard Time.

Tne assignee stock of cloth-

ing I have for sale must be

sold either at retail or all at

once during the next thirty

days. This isa goodchance

for some one who wishes to

start in business. Bids will

be received by mail.

This stock has been in

market only about two years

most of it less time.

Until the stock is disposed

of in bulk it will be offered at

private sale. Room, Good-

rich & Cuinan's former
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11.40

1.00
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A. M.

3.25
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4 35
4.52
5.15
5.45
5.65

10 15

120
150
1 55
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P. M.
1030
2.U7
2.52
3.05
3.3B
3.52
4.82

4.46
5,09

5.55
6.17
t 38
ti.F2
7.12
7.88
7.60
8.20
8.30

P . M.
8.25

5.58

6.20
0.40
7.85

UOING WEPT.

Olotliing

Ann Arbor, Michigan,

Furniture! Furniture!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF EVERTHINC IN THE

LINE OF ••*£*

FURNITURE!
Easy Chairs,

Patent Rockers,
Marible Top Tables*

ALSO A FULL LINE OF ECHROMOS AND

NTIKTG-S !
Water Colors and Steel Engravinps, all of which will be sold at a great re-
^ ^ S ' L ' S t T C" d i g°°ds and P--whether

JOHN MUEHLIC,
USTos. 3 5 & 3 7 Scrm/blb. JMIa,±3=L-Si3.

F. WAGNER * BRO.
MANI7FA0TOBEBS OF

"Worls:

1

Buffalo L.

Susp. Bridge..
Niagara Falls

St. Thomas...

Detroit Lv.
Springwells....
*\.^nc June...
Ypsilantl_._...
Ann Arbor
Dexter .
Ohclsea
'ir.iae lake......

Jaduoo Ar.
Jackaon Lv.
Albion
Ill rttliall .

Battl. Creek....

UalcnburE
Kiilamazoo
Iji; wtiin... p . M.
Decatur
Niief
Chicago Ar

78
S

A. H .
840

I
9 40

10 01

:.2«o

6.30
6.40
7.15
7.42
8.110
8..'3
v.40
9 04

fl.38
10.82
10.46

11.13

11.46
1S.03
12 33
12.54
2.0C
5.4S
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P.M.
1130

12.85
12.46

4.05

9.00
9.10
9.38
9.57

10.12

P . M.

11.30
12.05
12.45

1.06

' 1.45

£io
6.51

!i
?a
A . M .

6.35

7.301
7.461
7 55

1120

4.00
4.10
4.38
4.58
5.12
5.3H
5.45
6.07

fi.50
7.38
8.0:

8.47

!t.2(
9.40

if
?W

P.M.

6.00
6.12
6.44
7.07
7.28
7.43
800
8.25

8.50
- —.

J

•i*§
A. K.

4.45
5.18
5.35
6.40

10.3S

Si
II
P.M.
6 15

1

3 30

8.00
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
U 37
M.50

10.10

10 35

11.22
11.48
A.M.
12.15

12.42
1.07
1.4S
2.U7
3.0C
7.3C

5^
A.M.
11.30
P . M.
12,25
12.41
12.56
4.45

9.00
9.10
9.40

10.1/2
10 18

11.55
12.41

1.07

1.42

Y.27

4.01
7.55

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Cutters and Bob Sleighs, Lumber Wagons, Wide and Nanow
Tired, Truck Wagons, Carriages and Buggies.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

H,?«Kf o . ^ 0 ? 1 1 1 0 a r m , B 5 P A I ^ I < 3 o t a11 k i r l d 3 - CARRIAGE PAINTING A SPECIALTY, dire
us a call before purchasing. We charge nothing to show our work. Shop on Second Street be-

tween Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor. Michigan. F. WAGNER & BEO

stand.
Respectfully*

t||The New York Express, a fast train leaves Ch:
iatco at 4.15 in the afternoon and makes the fol
Inwing stops, Mich'gan City, »,02; Niles, ti.59; Kal
iniazooS.lO; Battle Creek, 8.17; Jackson, 10.00
Ann Arbor, 10 54; Ypsilanti, 11.07; Springwells
11.50; arriving in Detroit at 11.59 P. Jl
'Sunday excepted. ^Saturday <te Sunday exceptci
rDaily.
O. W. RutKU.es, . H.W.HAYES,
O.P*1.A Chicago- Agt. Ann Arbor.

NOW FOR A. D. 1885.
lam perfectly satisfied with trade during the past year, and the

public will always find my store filled with

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
At Rock Bottom Prices.

If you want anything; in my line please favor me
with a call. Repairing promptly attended

to in all its branches.

JOET. JACOBS.
INFORMAHON TO OUR FRIENDS

And to the public. 1 have just
removed my

From East Liberty-st. to the St James block on
WestHuron-st. aud have fitted up n:y rooms ele-
gantly. I am very happy to say that I have Re-
cured the servises of Mr . W m . T h e i s e n ,
of Syracuse, N. Y., as lay cutter, who, as an ar-
tist in the bu3iness has no superior, and I am
now fully prepared to satisfy the most fastedious
dresser. \V ith my line of Cloths, l'antings and
Overcoatings no one can help petting just what
he wants. I am already securing now styles of
Spring < .nulls as they appear in market, and I
only haveto say in regard 4"> prices, that they
are so exceedingly low that no man will look for
any other establishment. I make elegant pants
for $4 and upwards. Suits for $18 and upwards,
Overcoats for $15 and upwards. All work guar-
anteed to be perfect in nt. Now come and see
m« and 1 will prove you the facts. Repairing
done with neatness and despatch, and very low.

Burclifield

W. G. SNOW,

Livery §

Toledo, Aim Arhor & Northern Michi-
iriui Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
lakliur effect January 18, 1885. i

Going North. Going South.

Boarding
Stable,

*MtmIn the rear of E, Duffy's store on
Ann street.

BEST BIGS IN THE CITY
At reasonable rates. I am specially pre-
pared to accommodate people for funer-
als, and can attend their orders in any
part of the city and vicinity.
W. C. SNOW, - Ann Arbor.

JACOB HALLER, No. 46 South Main Street.

Q
Z

6
Ex.
D. m .

2 0(1
2 07
S20
8 10
3 85
3 40
3 57
4 IS
4 SB
4 42
5 35

2
Mail

a. m.
T:05
7:14
7.23
8ir>
8 30
8 I'i
9 Oi
9 22
9 32
'.1 50

10 35

STATIONS.
Standard Time.'

Leave Arrive
Toledo
Manhattan Junction
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction —

Azalia
Milan .
Urania
PitUfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

(
Ex.
a. m.

9:30
«:»i
9:l(i
8:42
8 31)
8 20
80H
7 5U
74(
7 27

5
Mail.
p. m.

1:50
4:48
4:»
3:59
3 50
3 40
3 22
3 10
3 02
7 29
2 10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manliatten Junction with Wheeling &
Lake Erie U. It. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R. R., L. S. R'yaud F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe
Junction with L. S. & M. S. R'y. At Dundee
with L. 3. & M. S., and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W., St. O. & P. R'y. At PittsHeld with L.
S. & M. S. R'y., and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing ft Northern H. R.,and G. T. R'y.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

Gen. Superintendent. Gen. Passenger Agt.

For Sugars
That are Strictly Pure,

FOR COFFEES
That are Perfeci in Flavor,

FOR GROUND SPICES
That are not Adulterated,

I?*or Tocts
That Never Turn Red and!

SALT BY THE BARREL!
- G O T O -

J. D. Stimson
ANN ARBOR, MICH.
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No IO North Main St., has been refitted,
and we have the

Finest Billiard Parlors in the City!
—Full line of—

TOBACCO
The original W. W. BLISS 5c Cigar.

Bestofall.

Bliss dte Bliss



EBER6ACH&S0N,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines'
Andaflnelotof

French Hair Brushes

AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicals of our own Importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

STTTIDIEIISrT S
Are cordially invited to examine our stock as",

quality and prices.

EBERBACH &SON.

Emanuel Wagner,
- A T - * *

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

- . Has opctft'd .a Now

ALL KINDS OF CANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS,

TEAS, COFFtES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUR

KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGARS AND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

Emanuel Wagner.
JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO7,

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

All our Train Tile are made of Fire Clay, are
of unusual Gtrengtli and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
Ing is less expensive, as they do not require to
be laid below frost but only deep enougu to es-
cape the plow. While this is more economical
it also aids in obtaining a better fall or grade to
the drain. A full assortment of all si7.es, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FERDON LUMBER YARD,
JAMES TOLBERT, Agent.

"Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Ago."

To tlic Editor of The Clilcaoo TrCmme.
DWIOBT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I havo yet Eeen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment of Illinois. It is this:

ACREAGE.

Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881.. 140|869

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn in Livingston County.1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,934

Livingston over Logan 1,903.598
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
uf land (268,597), and have raised but a very
Kmall percentage of increase of corn over their
brethetn In Logan County, who only had to plow
140.8-39 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A fanner whe has his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as nuiefi corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving mac)line to-day of the age is the tile
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following a« regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1SS1 1,140,793
Total nuiuoer of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881... S,9S9,469
This table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that ono county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110,000
acres or land as another county has produced
upon 26S.000 acres, which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work: Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-ilrained,
where would bo put the corn that this State
would produce, and what would wre do with our
"silver dollats?" SAUUEL T. K. TKIHB.

RINSEY & SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.
^ Have on hand a complete stock of every-

thing in the

Grocery Line.
TeaNj Coffees and Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Caslhi. Prices
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

BEST SELECTED STOCK!
Of Wall Paper and Decorations in the
county, and can give perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Painters
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F . & A. Sorg,

26 & 28 Washington St., - - Ann Arbor.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has]the pleasure to Inform the public that he Ii

ready to receive them in his nev7 brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything In his line wiil be flrst-clasa, and

At 'Reasonable Rates.
Ho returns nig sincere thanks to all his old cus.

lomers for their generous patronage, and cordl
ally Invites them, and all new customers to his
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tn
t-ulaiw his already growing Imsmtssa.

BOY.
A marvel Indeed is tlic diligent bee

That doth the 11 set moments employ;
Yet still a phenomenon greater than he

Is the lively Mechanical Boy.

Will jackknife and hammer from moraine: till
night

He fashions each rude little toy
And no other pleasure gives equal del'ght

To the Ii7ely Mechanical Boy.

When school hours are over he comes rusb-
lng In,

His countenance lightened with joy.
And soon will the kitchen resound with the

vim
Of the lively Mechanical Boy,

With bow and with arrow, with pop-gun and
kite,

His parents he'll often annoy;
Yet every indulgence is claimed as a right

By tne lively Mechanical Boy.

But urge him to labor, though ever so light
That Instant he's etupied and cov;

But when for the cupboard he goes for a hlte
He's a lively Mechanical Boy. #

The sham battle ranges with neighboring
boys,

The skirmishers quickly deploy;
That naught in creation can equal the noise

Of the lively Mechanical Boy.

Though oft ycu remkid htm that ten-penny
nails

Will double thick pockets destroy.
The birch is the final resort that avails

To convince the Mechanical Boy.

HOPE;.

Have Hope! Though clouds environ round
And gladness hides her face in £corn,

Put tbou the shadow from thy brow,
No night but hath Us morn.

Have Faith! Where'er thy birk is driven,
The calm's disport, the tempest's mirth,

Know this, God rules the hosts of heaven,
The inhabitants of earth!

Have Love! Not love alone for ono,
But man as man thy brother call;

And scatter, like the circling eun,
Thy charities on all.

—Schiller.

THE STORY_OF PATSY.
KATE DOUGLASS SMITH.

CHAPTER I.

It had been a long, wearisome day at
the charity Kindorgarten, and the teach-
er was alone in tho silent, deserted
room. Gone wero all the HUlo heads,-
yellow and black, frizzled and smooth;
the naughty, eager hands and noisy
feet, that had made the groat room
human, but now left it quiet and empty.
Eighty pairs of noisy boots had clattered
down tho stairs; eighty baby woes had
been relieved; eighty littlo torn coats
pulled on with loving hands; eighty
sloppy little kisses fondly pressed on a
willing cheek, and another day was
over.

I sank into my small rocking chair,
and, clasping my arms over my head,
bent it upon the table and closed my
eyes. The sun shono gratefully in at
the west windows (ho was our most
generous subscriber, and tho children's
warmest friend), touched the goldfish
with rosy glory, and poured a flood of
grateful heat over my shoulders.

Tho clatter of a tin pail outside the
door, the uncertain turning of the knob
by a hand fuo small to grasp it. "I
forgitted my buckot. Good-by, Miss
Kate." (Another kiss.) ''Good-by,
little man; run along." Silenco again,
this time continued and profound.
Mrs. Jenkins was evidently not
coming to-day to ask no if she
should give blow for blow in her next
connubial fraca3. I was grateful to be
spared until the morrow, whon I
should perhaps have greater strength
to attack Mr. Jinkins, and help Mrs.
Somor's dropsy, and flnd mourning for
the Jones funeral, and clothes for tho
new Higgins twins. (Oh, Mrs. Higgins,
would not one have sufficed you?)

But the sun sunk lower and lower
behind the dull brown hills, and
sloop brought forgetfulness for half-an
hour, until I was awakened by a sub-
dued and apologetic cough. Starting
from my nap, I sat bolt upright iu
astonishment, for quietly osconed in a
small red chair by my table, sitting
still as a mouse, was the wierdest ap-
pamtion ever seen in human form. A
boy, seeming—how many years old
shall I say? for in some ways ho might
have been a century old whon ho was
born—looking in fact as if ho had
never boon young and never would
grow older. He had a shrunken, some-
what deformed body, a curious, melan-
choly face, with a hedge of eyebrow,
and with such a head of hair that he
might havo shocked for a door-mat.

I gazed at this astonishing diagram
of a countenance for a minute spell-
bound, thinking it resembled notning
so much" as a geological map, marked
with coal deposits. And as for his
clothes, his jacket was ragged and
arbitrarily docked at tho waist, while
one of his trousor legs was- slit up at tho
side and Happed hither and thither like
a lugsail in a calm.

"Well, sir," said I at length, waking
up to my duties as hostess, "did you
come to'see me?"

"Yes, I did."
"Lot mo think; I don'tsocm to re-

member Aro you one of my littlo
friends?"

"No, 1 hain't yit, but I'm goin' to
be ! "

" That's good, and we'll begin right
now, shall wo?"

"I knowed yor for Miss Kate the
minute I seen yer!"

"How was that, oh?"
" The boys said as how you was a

kind o' pretty lady, with towzly hair
in front." (shades of my 'cherished
crimps!")

" I'm very mucli obliged to tho
boys!"

"Kin yor take mo in ?"
"What Here! Into tho Kindergar-

"Yos, I bin waitin'this yor loDg
whiles fur to git in."

"Why, my dear little boy" (gazing
dubiously at his contradictory counte-
nance), "you're too—big, aren't you?
We havo only little children hero, you
know; not six years old. You are more,
aren't you?"

"Well, I'm nino by tho book; but I
ain't no moro'n scerco six along o' my
losing them thieo year."

"What do j'ou mean, child? How
could you lose three years?" cried I,
more and more puzzled by my curious
visitor.

"I lost 'em on tho back stairs, don't
ycr know! My father he got fightin'
mad when ho was druak, and pitched
me down two flights of 'em, and my
back was most clean broke in two, so
I couldn't git out o' bed forever, till
just now!"

•'Why, poor child, who took care of
you?

"Mother, she minded me when sho
warn't out washin'!"

"And did sho send you here to-day"
"Well! however could she, bein' as

how she's dead? 1 s'posed you knowed
that. She diud after 1 got well—sho
only waited for mo to git up, any-
how!"

(Oh, God! those poor mothers? thoy
bite back the cry of their pain, and figh
death with love," so long as thoy havo a
shred of strength for tho battle!)

"What's your name, dear boy?"
"Patsy."
"Patsy what?"
"Patsy nothin'! justonly Patsy,that's

all of it. Tho boys call mo 'Kumpty
Dumpty,' and 'Rags,1 but that's sassy."

"But all littlo boys have another
name, Pattsy!"

"Oh, 1 got another, if yer so dead sot
on it—it's Dinnis—but Jim says 'twont
wash."

"Who is Jim?"
"Him and I's brothers, kind of broth-

ers, not sure 'nun" brothers; wo lives
together, and ho minds me when I'm
sick, and swipos tho grub, yor know."

"And you fiaven't any fathor, poor
littlo man?"

"Yer bet yor life I don't want no
more father in mine. Ho knocked mo
down them stairs, and then ho went off
in a fchip, and I don't go a cent on
fathers.!"

(Hero he withdrew with infinite
trouble from his ragged pocket an or-
ange, or at least tne remains of ono,
which seemed to havo been fiercely
dealt with by circumstance.)

"Here's an orange I brung yor! It's
boon skivriz some, but there's more in
it!" •

"Thank you Patsy" (Forced expros-
sion of radiant gratitude). "Now, let
us see! You want to como to the
Kindergarten. But, oh! Pasty, I'm like
the old woman in tho shoo, I havo so
many children 1 don't know what to
do!"

"Yos, I know. Jixn knows a boy what
wont hero wunst. Ho said you never
licked the boys, and he said, when the
niffy littlo girls como to git in, with
tbeir with thoir white aprons yor said
thero warn't no room; but when t!ii
dirty chaps with tored closo como yer
said yer'd mako room. P'rhaps I can't
como every day, yer know, 'cos I might
have fits!"

"Fits! Good'gracious, child! What
makes you think that?"

"Oa.'l has'em!" (composedly). "I
kicks tho footboard clean off wht'i? I
has'oni bad, all along o' my losing
theru throo year! Why, yer got an
orgind hain't yer? Whole's tho han-
dle fur to make it go? Couldn't 1
blow it for yer ?

"It '^a piano, not an organ; it dosWi
need blowing."

"Oh, yes/ I seen one in a saloon; I
seen such an orful pretty lady play on
one. She give her silk dross a swish to
ono side, so! and thon sho cocked hor
head over like a road sparrer, and thon
her hands, all jingling over with rings,
wont whizaine up and down them
black and white tcotli just liko any-
thing!"

"You know, Patsy, I can't boar to
havo my littlo Kindergarten boys stand
around tho saloon doors; it isn't a good
place, and if you want to be good mon
you must loam to bo good little boys
first, don't you see!"

"Well, I wanted some kind of fun. I
scon a cirkis wunst—that was fun? I
seen it through a hole—it took four bits
to git inside the tent, and mo and another
feller found a big hole and went halvoys
on it. First he give a peek, and then 1
give a peek, and he was bigsror'n me,
and ho took orfnl loDg peeks", he did,
'n when it come to my turn tho ladies
had just allors jumped through hoops,
or the horses was gone out, 'n bime by
he said ruabbe we might give the hole
a stretch and make it a littlo might
bigger, it wouldn't do no harm; 'n I 'd
better cut it, 'cos his finger was sore, n'
I justc.itted it a littlo mite, 'n a Oop
como up behind and h'isted us, and I
never soen no more cirkis; but I wont
to Sunday school wunst, and it warn't
so much fun as tho cirkis'!'

"Now, Patsy, I must ba going homo,
but you shall come to-morrow at 9
o'clock, surely, remember! and the
childron will be so glad to havo another
little friend. You'll dress yourself nice
and clean, won't you?"

"Well, 1 should smile, but those is
the bost I got."

[TO BE CONTINUED.]

St. Valentine's Day.

Louisville Courier Journal. *
llOh, 7es! Oil, yes I has any one found

A heart that a lady has lost I
Whoever returns it unbroken and sound

Shall be handsomely paid for the cost.

"The lady who lost it is sadly distreet,
Her eyes are with weeping all swollen—

Wbon flrst it was missed, she can't tell in the
least.

But, she has reason to think It was stolen.

"Whoever it was may as well tell the truth,
For it is only of use to the owner;

She thinks that the thief is a youth
Who slyly attentions has shown her.

"If he used his best wiles to obtain it,
And keeps it, she'll count it quite strange,

And advises him not to retain It,
Unless he gives his In exchange.

Tradition tolls us that this good out
saint lived long ago in Rome, a kindly
bishop, who was beheaded by one of tho
omperors and early canonized. His
works of love and charity no doubt in-
spired the you«g men and maidens of
that ancient city to chooso him as their
patron sain I and pray that under bia
benign influence thoir loves should bo
propitious. To him, perhaps, those
grave; heroic warriors sent up their
earnest pleas that ho, not chance, WDuld
favor as with beating hearts and trem-
bling hands they drew tho names of fair
and blushing girls, recorded as their
fates; and devout enough were thoir
thanksgivings when the covoted Claudia
or the much-desireci Aggripina were
accorded to them.

Time-honored, tho custom has Been
handed down through all tho centuries,
modified by place and circumstances.

In the good old days of "merry Eng-
land," St. Valentine ranked high in the
calendar, and rich and poor, in hall
and cot, besought his tender offices
when the momentous choico was mado
—when youth and maidens drew their
valentines. Poets sang out their
roundelays; happy voices chanted his
praise, mingling'their notes with the
feathered songsters who, too mmle
choice of mates that day.

Begin these wood-birds but to couple now i
quoth tho immortal Shakespeare, king
of bards.

Quaint enough wore some of the eflu-
sions exchangod by rustic lovers, and
curious tho devices of bleeding hearts,
true love-knots an"d flames of lovo
eternal.

On theso and others of moro elegant
conceit tho good old saint beamed kind-
ly down, and, with his hand laid on his
heart so' tender, ho vowed that lovers
should not sigh in vain— tiiat gentlo
maidens should be happy. And still he
sends his boyish messenger, out—tho sly
Dan Cupid—to conquor the kingdom of
love, to pierce tho hearts that dwell
apart, that pine to be as ono.

Ho smiles, the compassionato soul,
when tho bow is strung, when the well-
aimed arrows reach their mark, and
from tho crimson stain tho pure and
lambent light of lovo undying plays
upon the wounded hearts—no longnr
two, but ono.

Good, kind old saint, invoke on us
the lovo of kindred souls; inspire us,too.
with lovo's sweet fantasy.

Out upon the churls who pervert tho
tender usage of this day; no upon tho
hands that pen tho words of wounding
wit and malice.

Prithee, now, good Valontine, avert
their shafts and show thy tender heart.

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

So yory few articles or iron of un-
questionablo antiquity havo been dis-
covered among the remains of ancient
Egyptian art, while objects of bronze
have been brought to light in abun-
dance, that many havo doubted whethor
iron had been introduced into Egypt be-
fore the time of Ptolemies. But it is very
certain that other and neighboring peo-
ple, who Dover reached so high a stage
of civilization as the Egyptians knew
well tho Manufacture and UFOS of
iron, and it is scarcely possible that the
builders of tho monumental works of
Old Egypt should havo neglected so
usef dl a metal. Besides thore aro chem-
ical reasons why the iron romains are
so few and tho bronzo rolics so many.
Yet it would seem that the ancient
Egyptians had a marked preference for
bronza weapons, imploments, and orna-
ments.

According \o Prof. iVlarden, of Colo-
lado College, the Mormon high priests
outnumber the Congregational minis-
ters of tho United States and, measured
by this standard of priests or ministers,
only four denominations in tho country
outnumber tho Mormons.

That Remarkable Experience of a
Rochester Physioian Fully Au-

thenticated.

Chvdaiul, U , JlcralU.

Ycstorday und mo day Defore we copiod
into our columns from tho Roch-
ester, N. Y., Democrat and Chronicle,
a remarkable statement, mado by J. B.
Hcnion, M. D., a gentleman whoi3 well
known in this city. In that articlo Dr.
Henion recounted a wonderful experi-
onco which befell him, and the noxt
day wo published from tho s&'ne paper
a second articlo, giving an account of
tho "Excitement in Rochoster," caused
by Dr. Henion's statement. It is doubt-
ful if any two articles were ever pub-
lished which caused greater commotion
both among professional pooplo and
laymen.

Since the publication of thoso two
articles, having beeu besieged with
letters of inquiry, wo sent a communi-
cation to Dr. Honion and also one to
II. H. Warner & Co., Peking if any ad-
ditional proof could bo given to us as
to the validity of tho statements
published. In answer thereto we havo
received tho following letters, which
add intorest to tho subject and verify
overy statement hitherto made:

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
I I BMTLEMEN j Your favor is received.

The published statement, over ruy sig-
naturo is truo in every respect, and I
owe my life and present health wholly
to the power of "Warner's Safo Curo.
which snatched mo from tho very brink
of the grave. It i3 not surprising that
people should question tho statoment I
mado, for my recovory was as groat a
marvel to myfcelf, as to my physicians
jind friends. *

J. B. HENION, M. D.

RQCUESTEE, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Sins: Acknowledging your favor

duly received, we would say: Tho best
proof we can givo j ou that the state-
ments made by Dr. Henion aro entirely
true, and would not have been publish-
ed unless strictly so, is the following
testimonial from tho best citizens of
Rochester, and a card published by
Rov. Dr. Footo, which you are at liber-
ty to uso if you wish.

11. H. WAKNEK & Co!
To Wltom it may Concern:

in the Rochestor Democrat and
Chronicle of December 31, thero appear-
ed a statement iu the form of a card
from Dr. J. Ii. Henion of this city, re-
counting his remarkable recovery from
Blight's disease of tho kidnoys, after
several doctors of prominence had giv-
en him up, by the use of Warner's Safe
Cure. Wo are personally or by reputa-
tion acquainted with Dr. Honion, and
we believe ho would publish no state-
ment not literally true. We aro also
personally or by roputation well ac-
quainted with H. H. Warner & Co.,
proprietors of that remedy, whoso com-
mercial and personal standing in this
community aro of the highest order,
and we boloive that they would not
publish any statements which were not
literally and strictly true in overy par-
ticular.

C. R. PARSONS, Mayor of Rochester
WM. PL-UCKLL, Editor Union and Ad

vertiser.
W. D. SiirAiiT, ex-Snrrogbte

roo County.
EDWAKD A. FROST, ex-Clork Mon-

roe County.
E. B. FENNEK, ex-Di3trict Attorney

Monroe County.
J M. D A W , ex-Member CoDgress,

Rochester.
JOHN S. MOKUAN, County Judge.

Monroe Co.
HIRAM SIBLEY, Capitalist and Seeds

man.
W. C. ROWELY, ex-County Judge,

Monroe Co.
JOHN VAN VOOKIIIS, or-Membor of

Congress.

To the Editor of Uu: Liv'my Church Chicago, I'd
Thero was published in the Rochostoi

Democrat and Chronicle of tho 31st o
December, a statoment made by J. B
Hen'on, M. D., narrating how ho hai
been cured of Bright's disease of the
kidneys, almost in its last stages, by the
use of NYaroer's Safo Curo. I was re
ferrod to in that statement, as having
recommonded and urged Dr. Honior
to try the romedy, which he did anc
was cured. The statement of Dr. Hen-
ion is true, so far as it concerns myself,
and I boliove it to bo true in all other
respects. He was a parishioner of mino
and I visited him in his sickness.
urged him to take tho medicine and
would do the same again to any ono
who was troubled with a disease of tho
kidnoys and liver.

\i ISEKAI. FOOTE. (D. D.)4
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church. Rochester, JS~. Y.

Douglas' Lincoln Story.
Senator Douglas, who served in the

Black Hawk war with Presidont Lin-
coln, used to tell a good story about
"Old Abo's" military exploits. He en-
listed in a calvary company, which
started ofT in line spirits to ongage in
deadly fray. Arriving at a point on tho
prairie about two hundred miles from
tlic Indian lines the party bivouacked
for the night, picketed their horses and
slept on their arms. The method of
picketing their horses was that in com-
mon use—fastening a huge rope, sonao
eighty foot in longth. to a stake firmly
planted, and then using smaller lines
of considerable length, ono end attach-
ed to the animal's neck, and tho other to
tho main ropo. During tho night the
sentinel imagined ho saw tho Indians
and immediately discharged his fuseo
The camp was aroused in an instant
and each sprang to his saddle. ' 'Old
Abo'' shot out in tho darkness on his
chargor, until the ropes "hovo taut,"
whon over ho wont, horso and himself,
headlong. Thinkiug.himself caught in
an Indian ambush, ho gathered up,
mounted, and putting spurs to his
horso took tho opposite shute, but soon
brought up as before, horso and rider
tumbling headlong. "Old Abe" got up
thinking ho was surrounded, and shout-
ed: "Gentlemen Indians, I surronder
without a word. I havo not a word to
fl'er. All I wand is quarter.' '—Ex.

Keep the Soul on Top.
Sacramento Record-Union.

Little Bertie Blynn had just finished
his dinner. Ho was in tho cosoy library
keeping still for a few minutes after
oating, according to his mother's rule.
Sho got it from the family doctor, and
a good rulo it is. Bortie was sitting in
his own rocking chair beforo tho pleas-
ant grate lire. He had in his hand two
fino apples.—a rich red and a green.
His father sat at a window reading a
newspaper. Presently ho hoard the
child say: "Thank you little master."
Dropping Ins paper he said: "1 thought
we were alono, Bortio. Who was hero
iust now?" "Nobody, papa, only you
and I ." "Didn't you say just now,
'Thank you, littlo master?" The child
did not answer at first, but laughed a
shy laugh. Soon he said: "I'm afraid
you'll laugh at me if I toll you, papa."
"Woll, you havo just laughed, and
why mayn't I?" "But 1 mean you'll
mako fun of me." "No, I won't make
fun of you; but porhaps I'll havo fun
with you. That will holp us digest our
roast beef." "I'll tell you about it,
papa. I had oaten my red apple, and
wanted to eat tho green one, too. Just
then I remembered something I learn-
ed in school about eating, and 1 thought
one big apple was enough. My stom-
ach will be glad if I don't givo it tho
green ono to grind. It seemed for a
minute just as if it said to mo, 'Thank
you, little master;' but I know I said it
myself." "Bertie, what is it Miss Mc-
Laren has been teaching about eating?"
"Sho told us to be careful not to give

t our stomachs too much food to grind
If wo do, sho says, it will make bad
blood, that will run into our brains and
mako them dull and stupid, so that wo
can't get our lessons well, and porhaps
give us headaches, too: If we give
our stomachs just enough work to do
they will give us pure, lively blood that
will mako us feol bright and cheerful
in school. Miss McLaren says that
sometimes, when she eats too much of
something that sho likos very much, it
seoms almost as if her stomach moan-
od and complained; but when she donies
horsolf and dcosn't oat too much it
seoras as if it were thankful and glad:"
"That's as good preaching as tho min-
ister's, Bortie. What more did Miss
Me Laren-toll you about tho matter?"
"Sho taught us a vorso one day about
keeping the soul on top. That wasn't
just tho words, but its what it meant."
At this papa's paper went up suddenly
before his face. When, in a minuto, it
dropped down, thero wasn't any laugh
on his face as he said: "Weren't
theso tho words, 'I keep my body
under'?" "Oh, yes! that wa3 it; but
it niouns just tho same. If I keep my
body under, of course my soul is on
top." "Of course it is, my boy. Keep
your soul on top, and you'll belong to
tho grandest stylo of man that walks
tho earth."

o
On the St. Lawrence we once met a

poor Indian who had just como out of
prison. A moro woe-begone and wretch-
od-looking man we never saw. Ho was
as limp as a week-old paper collar.
"Did tboystarvo you in prison?" "No."
"Did thoy treat you with cruelty, over-
task you with labor or tortuo you In tho
dark cell?" "No, tho great white chief
did none of thoso things." "Thon why
this tortured look, and why is my red
brother so anguished?" "Thoy made
mo wash myself. Ugh?"—Toronto
Hail.

Ten years ago Calvin Fletcher, when
on a visit to Orange, Los Angels county
Cal., stnek his stick into the ground.
The cane took root and is nov.- a stately
scycanioro tree lifty feet high, with
widospreading branchos and its base
three and a half foot in circumference.
—Philadelphia Record.

A family in Croston, Iowa, aro s'ill
in expectation of the end of tho world,
which was announced for tho fourth of
last month. They havo given up all
concern for things of this world, and
spend their timo in reading the Bible.

India will have a good piirt of tho
space in tho London exhibition of 1886.
Ono of tho.exhibits will bo life sized
models of nativo soldiers and officers.

The famous shell road of New Or-
leans is a boulevard of almost snowy
whiteness, nearly 200 feet in width and
nino miles long.

A FASTING GIRL.
In Cinncinati a sixteon-year-old girl

recently died after a fast of lifty-fwo
days. Sho had been attacked bv some-
thing liko paralyses which rendered it,
impossible for her to take nourishment.
Tho human system cannot thrive with-
out good food and good ability to
digest it. Weak and impaired diges-
tion is rectified by Brown's Iron Bit-
ters-better than any other tonic in the
world. Mr. J. E. Freoburg, Pomoroy,
Iowa, says, "I used Brown's Iron
Bittors for dyspepsia and poor appetite
completelj curodmo." It will cure you.

M. B. Howard and Clara Wilson, oi
the Grand English opora, wore recently
married in Qumcy, 111.

THE ICE"B~RIDGE AT NIAGARA.

Tho Chicago Tribune's special from
Niagara Falls gives the following do-
tails:

"Tho ice-bridge is grand beyond do-
scription, and is tho strongest and
largest that has ever been seen here.
Tho water in tho river rose over thirty
feot and tossed hugo pieces of broken
ice, weighing several tons high upon
the banKs. Tho ferrymen's houses
under the cliff are nearly buried in tho
ice. Tho new steamer, Maid of the
Mist, now nearly completed, which was
to be launched early in the spring, was
torn from its fastenings and lay broad
side on the rugged ice, and may possi-
bly bo wrecked when tho ice bridge
moves out in tho spring. Tho Falls,
with their iced trees and shrubbery, ro-
somblo a scene of fairy land. Tho
sleighing is fine, and tho tbermomotor
stands above zero."

Tho Rochester Union of January
24th, says that "tho finest view of Ni-
agara Falls with its wonderful ice-bridge
is to bo obtained from the Michigan
Central Cantilever Bridgo."

The Post Express of tho same date
says: "The ice-bridgo at Niagara Falls
presents the grandest appearance from
tbo Michigan Central trains as they cross
on the Cantilover Bridgo. Passengers
are-loud in admiration of the scene pre-
sented by the work of the cold weather."

The Buffalo Courier, speaking two
days later of the wonderful ice scenery
at the Falls, says: "The tide of travel
westward is just now having a double
incentivo for patronizing the Michigan
Central, owing to the splendid oppor-
tunity afforded in crossing the Canti-
lover Bridge to see the grand and im-
pressive spectacle' presented by tho ice-
bridge at Niagara Falls. A second op-
portunity i3 also presented at Falls
View station, whero'all passenger trains
aro timed to stop five minutes to give
passengers the finest view oT the sur-
rounding scenory that can bo had from
any point. Tho station is located at an
eminence so situated as to command a
complete viow of tho Falls."

DON'T SAV there U no help for Catarrh, Hay
Fever and Cold iu the Head, since thousands
testify tbat Ely's Cream Balm has) entirely
cured them. It supersedes the daneerous use
of liquids and snuffs. It is easily applied with
the linger and gives relief at once. Price 50i.
at druggists. 6D cents by mail. Send for
circular. Ely Bios , O;rcgc, N. 1!.

Chicago numbors three Sabbath
schools conducted for tho bonelit of her
Chineso boy3.

Fou ovjsu eight years 1 have suffered from
catarrh, which has affected my eyes and hear-
ing; have employed many physicians without
relief. I am now oa my second bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm, and foul confident of a complete
cure.—Mary C. Thompson, Cerrj Gordo, Pratt
Co., 111.

A lunch is a kind of a piece meal af-
fair.—Merchant Traveler.

'FOOL? RUSH IN, WHERE ANGELS
FEAR TO TREAD."

"so impetuous youth.is often givon to
tolly and indiscretions- ind as a result,
nervous, menta. and organic debility
follow, memory : . impaired, solf-conti-
dencs is lacking; ut night bad dreams
occur, premature old age seoms setting
in, ruin is in the track. In confidence,
you can, and should write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, of Bufl'alo N. Y., the author of
a treatise for the benefit of that class of
patients, and describe your symptoms
and sufferings. He can curo you at
your homo, and will send you full par-
ticulars by mail.

A secluded spot— the ace up you
sleovo.

"is there no balm in (Mkad I
Is there no physiclanThert (''

Thanks to Dr. Pierce, there is a balm
in his "Golden Medical Discovery"—"a
balm for every wound" to health, from
colds, coughs, consumption, bronchitis,
and all chronic, blood, lung and liver
affections. Of druggists.

Gold and silver ornaments are worn
by men, women and children in Ceylon.

Best French Brandy, Smart-Weed,
Jamaica Gingor and Camphor Water,
as combined in Dr. Pierco's Extract of
Smart-Weed, is tho best remedy for
colic, diarrhcua, cholera morbus, dysoD-
tery or bloody-flux; also, to break up
colds, fevers, "and inflammatory attacks
if used early.

What does a pig do when it losos its
homo? It tics a knot in its tail and
calls it a pig sty.

SPLENDID HONORS.

(t,The public should note the fact that
tho only proprietary medicine on earth
that ever received tho supremo award
of Gold Medal at the great Internation-
al World Fairs, Industrial Expositions
and State Fairs, is St. Jacobs Oil. Aft-
er the most thorough and practical
tests, in hospitals and elsewhere, it das
universally triumphed over all compe-
titors, and been proclaimed by Judges
and Jurors, including eminent physi-
cians, to bo the best pain-curing remedy
in existence.

A Vermont nowspapor is printed on
paper made of sawdust.—Detroit Froe
Press. It should bo edited by Barnum
or Foropaugh.—Current.

FARM ANNUAL FOR 1885.

Will • bo sent free to ovory reader of
this paper who will write for it. It is a
handsome book of 120 Dagos, hundreds
of now and beautiful illustrations, col-
ored plates &c. Farmers, Market
Gardeners, and Planters should send
thoir address on a postal card at onco
to W. A. Burpee & Co., Publishers,
Philadelphia^ Pa^

A curiosity for tho museums is said to
have been produced in Nebraska by
cutting off the ears of a calf and quick-
ly adjustiag a pair which had been re-
movod from a mule.

THE MIGHT OF THE PEN.
Ob, the orator's voice is a mighty porei;
As it echoes alorg tie green,
Buttbe fearless pen has more sway o'er men
To souud the praite of Carbjllnc.

Diamond spangled chenille makes a
lovely and lustrous tablior or front
breadth for_an evening dress.

Alice E. Curtis of Brunswick, Me., vriites,
she has suffered very much with kidney dis-
ease. Usinsr eeveral bottles of HUNT'S [Kid-
ney and Liver] REMEDY Miss C. proaouuees It
a real blessing to woman for all kidney
diseases.

A Kansas jury gave tho following
verdict in ii caso where a man died in
a state of intoxication: "Death by
hanging—round a rum shop.

DBSBBVIHG or CONFIDENCE—There is no
trtieie which so richly deserves the entire
confidence of the community as BROWN'S BHON-
OHIAL TKOCHES. Those suffering from Asth-
matic ana Bronchial Diseases, Coughs and
Colds, should try them. Price 25 cents.

Mr. Dolby says Charles Dickens
clear ad $225,000 out of his readings.

When you visit or leave New v/ork City, via
Central depot, save Baggage Ezpressage and
$3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the Grand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot, Six hundred ele-
gant rooms fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. . Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Horse cars, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depots. Families can live better
for lt-6B money at the Grand Union Hotel than
a: any other nrst-class hotel in the city.

ftlelbourne, Ark., with a population
of 250 has four churches, any one of
which will hold tho ontire population.

1 used part of two bottles of Ely's Cream
Balm and can say I am entirely cured of
catarrh—Charles Biesel, Co. K, 17ch In-
fantry, Fort Custer, >L T.

Julian Hawthorine thinks no English-
man can be a gentleman because- he is
continually looking down on somebody,
and looking up to somebody else.

W i t h o u t a S e a r
Is tho way Veterinary Carbollsalva euros OnlK Cuts
and Wounds. Always briny* the hair In its oi lninu!
color. In 60o and ¥1.00 cans at Imifulats or by ma I,

J. W. Pole & CO.. Prep*.UlacfcKlTer Potto, W!s.

T l i e R e c o r d or t l ie F a i r s .
Tho superiority of Welfs. Rlchardcoa A (Vs.

Improved Butter Color over all others made, is
&Kain demonstrated by its' record at the Autumnal
Fairs. Tne test of practical use Is what tells the
story, and the great value of the premiums Riven
by the Agricultural I airs, lies in the fact, that the
judges in these cist1* are regular farmers, who
know what their needs are and what will supply
them, Well's Richardson & Cos., Improved Butter
Color, which has tjken first premium at all fairs
where oxhtbitM, is put up Iu a vegetable oil so
prepared that it cannot become rancid, a most im-
portant property, the lack of which is fatal to so
many of tho Butter Colors offered for sale. It does
not color the butter milk; It imparts a bright, natur-
al color, which is unattained by many others; >>nd
bemg'the strongest In the cheapest ' made in
the matter.

D o You W a n t t o H a y a !><>«!
Send for Dog Buyers' Guide. 100 pages. Engrav-

ing:) of all breeds, colorod plate, prices uf dogs and
where to buy them. Mailed for l5ctB. A9.SOCI.ATKI>
1'AXCiEits, 2D7 South Ktghta St., Philadelphia.

The purest, sweetest and best Cod Liver OU in the
world manufactured from fresh healthy livers up-
Ait the seashore. It is absolutely pure and sweet.
Patients who have once taken it prefer It to all
others. Physicians havo decided It superior to any
of the otlKr oils In market, Mado by CAB-
WELD, IIAZ AU1) & CO., New York

A C \ I l l > To all who are suffering from errors of
youth, nervous weakness, early decay, loss of man-
hood, & c I will send a receipe that will cure > ou,
KHKK OK CltAUHK. This great remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary In south America. Send
self iddroued envelope to i i tv . JO8BPH T. IN-
M AJV. Station D. New York

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is prepared in tho moat cireful manner by practi-
cal pharmacists. The combination and proportion
of sarsaparilla, dandelion, mandrake, yellow dock,
and other remedial nKents, ia exclusively peculiar

900d*f darsiparilla, and unknown to other
medicines, thus girlDg to Hood's Barsaparilla
strength and curative power surpassing every
other preparation.

"This certifies that Hood's Barsaparilla lias
beeu used with perfect success in our family for
Oftokex In the stomach and impure blood. I conside1'
ny little one entirely cured, and ghall continue its
use as a family medicine." Miw. B\ K. BURTON,
Bomerville, Mass.

Purifies the Blood.
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum for

three years and received no benent from medical
treatment. I saw tho advertisement of the good
lood'a Sarsnparllla was accomplishing and deckled
,o take it. The, result is I am entirely cured of
ialt rheum, and my weieht has increased from 103
>ound3 to 335." MHH. ALICE SMITH, Stamford, Ct.

Hood's Saraaparill^t is made by C, I. Hood & Co.,
-dwell. Muss.

Purities, enriches and vitalizes the blood, sUmu-
lates tho digestion, and gives strength to the whole
body, effecting remarkable cures of scrofula, salt
rheum, all humors, dyspepsia, biliousness, head-
ache, kidney and liver complaints, catarrh, rheu-
matism, ami that extreme tired feeling caused by
change of climate, season er life.

"J lind been suffering from a sevoro pain in my
stomach for a long time, and had tried different
kinds of medicine, but failed to get relic! until I
.iscd Hood's tjarsuparillii It helped me aft r tak-
ing part of a bottlo. Now when I feel anyoftbe
symptoms I tako It and it helps me." II. J. Cness.
B»tn, N. II.

Strenythensthe System
"1 had becoins very much run down, and general-

ly out of order, was very bilious, and my liver and
Kidneys were more or less deranged. A lew bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparllla built me right up and put
new life into me. I taosi cheerfully give this tes*
tlmonlal, ami recommend It to the tike attllcted, be-
lieving It is tho best medicine they can use," W.
H. siAY.Mii, Cambridgeport, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is made by C. I. Hood 4 Co ,
Lowell. Mass. Sold by all druggists.

•'Care-charming sleep, thou slkn',friend of
all ou woes I" But the poor victims of neu-
ralgia knows nothing of the delights of this
great boom. Mrs. Deltrlch of 16 Hudson
Street, New Haven, Conn., walked the floor
all night, unable to secure a moment's repose.
In the morning her daughter hastened to pro-
cure a bottle of Ath!ophoro3, which wrought,
Immediate rc'lef. Price ft per bottle. If
your drue^ls' hasn't It, send to Athlophoros
Co., 112 Wall Street. N. Y.

_ CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Back!"*'' Headache, Toothache,
K T h « s l 1 S iB ] . l : i u i H . K ,

lEuniM, KcultlM, I-'roM ISitcs,
»'.D ALL (mini r.omiY r.tns ^VD ICHH.

S o ' ' 1 l>y!>•• '• • •tuiTrtnc. HtlyOai,.bottle.

THE CIIAICLKS A. TOGELEB CO.
i WA. VOOEL£R£CO.) BaUlmure. Md., I'.R. A.

Downr igh t Cruelly.
To permit yourself and family to
"Suffer!"'
With slekncps when It can be prevented a

cured so easily
With Hop Bllters!! I

Having experienced a great deal of
"Trouble!" from Indigestion, to much c

that 1 came near losing my
Life:'
Myjrouble always came afttr <;atiDg any

However light
And digestible,

For two or three hours at a time I hail to
through the most

Excruciating pains,
"And the only way I ever uot"
"Relict:"

• .Wa.8b>' t 'nrowlEK>iP all my stomach con-
talned. No one can conceive the pains that I
had to go through, until '

"At las; f" •

: " 8 J '*y

- THE I

BEST TONIC. I
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
('urea I)y«prpHia» Indigcntfon, Wenknes**,
i-i: pure KIowUMuliu-lM'liiiNnml Fr «'<-.•.
and Neuralgia.

11 is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tl.c
K MnryH find Ijlvcr.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all who lead sedentary lives.
Iidoes not Injure the teeth, cause headachc.n-

produce constipation—other Iron medicines <(>.
It enriches and purifies the blood, stimuiali-

tho appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
: na the muscles and nerves.

I'or Intermittent V'svers, lassitude, La'.lc o.'
Energy, &c, it has no equal.

*Sr- The genuine has above trade mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no othor.
Bui> jiifjbj BUOHi a m t u ro., mi/rmoRE, un.

flDSTETTEH'e Bytlieuseonios-
tetter's Htomnch
Btt'.crs the haggard
appearance of the
countenance a n d
sailowness of dys-
peptics :trc »up-
planted byaliealth-
ior look, and as the
food Is asslml.ated
tho body acquires
substance. Appetite
is restored, and tho
nervous system re-
freshed -with much
needed s lumber ,
throusn the use 01
this medicine which
la also beneBcial to
persons of a rheu-
matic tendency,ftnd
an ineaUmaOle pre-
ventive of fever
and ague. For sale
bj alldruKtfltits and
doaleri general y.

CREAM BALM TARNrt
when applied into the
nostrils, will bo ab-
sorb o d, effectually
cleansing the head of
catarrhul virus, caus-
ing healthy secre-
tions. It allays in-
t!amm:ition, projects
tho membrane from
fresh colds, complete-
ly heals the sores and
restores the senses of
taste and smell,
Not a Liquid or Snuff.

A few applications
relieve. A Thorough
Treatment vAll Cur*.
Afireeable to use.
Send for circular. 50 cents at druggists. GO cents
by mail registered, ELY J5UOS-, DrusRista, OweRO,

HAY-FEVER
by

CHENEY'S
Stomach M Liver

REGULATOR
CUBES CQMSTIPATIO. s

Torpid Liver,Indigestion, Heartburn, Malaria
Kheumatism, Palpitation of Hie Heart whec
arising from indigestion orderanged condition

CouMcat nothing!
My Bufferings were to that i ei>lleJ two doc-

tors to give me something that would stoi> the
pain; thtir

Elforts were no good to me.
At last I heard it good deal
"About your ilop Bitters!
And determined to try them."
Got a bottle—in four hours I too'l: thr con-

tents of
One!
Nexl. day I was out of bed, and have not

eeen a
"S'ckl '
Hour, from the same ctuse since.
I have recommended it to hundreds of oth-

ers. You hs.ve no such
"Advocate as I am."- Gee Kendall Alhstou

Boston, Mate. '
Columbus Advocate, Texas-, April 21 !8

Dear Editor : - I have tried your Hop Blttere'
and find they are good for any complaint. The
best medicine I tver used in my family.

. „ _ . H. TALENEK.
S3?"None P^nuinc without a bunch of green

Hops on the white lahi-1. Shun all the vile
poifonous stuff with "Hoc" or "Hops" in their
name.

Mailed fi>7 Retail Price.

LTOM & IIEALY, CHICAGO.

OHVEK DITSON & CO, BOSTON.

ADVERTISED
Published every Friday.
Established in 1S61. Twenty-
second Annual Premiums,

$35,000
IN CASH

to 1>e eiven subscribers April
29th. References: Any Mer*
chant or Banker In the CUv

I chant or Banker In the Ciiy
I of Detroit. Sample copy anq

Firospectus containing full
nformation sent iii* to any

— address. Gcad agents want-.
ed ev«K««hcre. Address • j

Wfitf. K, BURK, Publisher,
DETROIT, MICH.

&or&t^?
Positively Curos Constipation.

Pries, ti.OO per bottle; O bottles «S.O(
BEND 70U CIKCULARS, KKEJ5, '

P. J . CHENEY & CO., Prop'ro,
Manufacturing ClumliU,

TOLEDO, o.

There is no mUr r. sslve and bur-
densomo to tho human m'.n 1 as that tired feol-

$ p
and despondency of spirit attending-thisstate
aro Immeasurable. Tbat oonstant drain that
Is trikinsr from your system nil its former
elasticity, driving (he bloom from your
Cheeks; tbat continue 1 -train upon your vital
forces, rendering jrou irritable and fretful,
DON'T FOBGBT, all of these ailaieata can be
easily removed nml permanently cure', by
the use of

HOPS i HALT BITTERS
Kecomniended bj pbystcMM, ministers sn4
nurses.

I prcscribo H o p * a m i M A I / T mtm
tern rognlnriy in r.i • practice.—15OBEUT
aUKNEH, M. D., Flftt Kock, Mich.

If you cannot got H o p s m i d M A I . T
B i t t e r * of your druggist we will scud It,
oxpvoss paid, on receipt of regu'ar prlco, $1
per bottle. Wo prefer that you liny it lrom
your druggist; but if he lms not eot it, do
not bo persuarte-1 tn try >onr.lli'nflr else, but
order ntouco ficm us us d reotoil, Do not
(tot H o p s a n d ^1 %B/l" J l i t t c r f i con-
founded with other Inferior preparations ox
similar name. Ta.r a illllujr but 12uj>9
and MALI' JUll(cr) .
HOPS & M.M/r B1TTURS t"J., I)i troit, Mich.
FAOltAXD, WILLIAMS * I •».. \

Detroit, Midi, j

3.1. DODDSA CO., Detroit. Hleh.

wholesale

1OO DOSES ONE DOLLAR.

iup FARM ANNUAL FOR 1 8 8 5
IWUlbeoontFREKtoallwhowrltoforlt It!« « Ilnnilsomr Rook of 120j>a«rC8, hunrtrwJa of I
Ibeantiful now illustrations, two Colored Pin ten. and tells all about the best Fnrm and (•ordenl

elcics ct I"• Sends, including IMPORTANT Noveltim ot Heal Merit. Fanners, Market Gardunera, andl
• Planters who want tho BUST SEEDS at the LOWEST PRICES send address on a : -jstal to I

W . A . B U R P E E & C O . , PHILADELPHIA, PA.

. . LYD1A E. PINKHAM'S . .
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
• . • IS A POSITIVE CURE *<"OU > ,.«
All those painful Coap la l lB
• anil Weaknesses «o common '
* » • « • » to our best t * « * < •

FKJIALE rOPl ' lATIOS.« ,
Pfi« $1 In HquIJ, pill or iojenge furm.

. its puipose <3 tolclyfi.- the legitimate hmlb
Oismsc and the relief of pntn, a.id thatj do,-, uU
iI rfuimj to do, thousands of ladiea can aladlu te*ttj).
• It will cure entirely all Ovarian troubles, Iunamntf
ti»aand Olcenuion, Falling and I/isploccnient*, inn

incut Spinal Weakness, and I' particular!,
adapted to the change of lite. • « • « * » • • * • ' •
• Itmni>ve«Faiiitni'.<snatuleney,dwtToysalI™»Tlog
(or stimulant* and relieves Woatnoaa of the stoina-.-h
It cures Bloating, Headaches, l̂•r^ou:̂  Prostration,
u«nt<ral 1V!"> Son and Inttl
jJrtlotL That KtUngoJ bearing down, causing p:>m.
am: backache, is ahiaya permanantly cuifo '"• Ksuse
• sonil stamp to Lynn, Haas., for pgmphlet. Letter* o
luauirTOoiilMentittllyanswered. *ursalcatdr.jgist*

MANILLA)
Is CHEAP, STRONG, easy >,» apply, doe«
uot ru?-t or rattle. la also t SVBST1TUTJ-1

FOR PLASTER, tit Hull' the Cents 9 1 ( u
lasts the building, t'ARPlCTS ANI> RUCJS
of same, double ti-.o v̂ &ar of oil clotha. Catalogue an(i

l^rrr, \V. II.FAY<fc (.'<».,<'iiiiiden, N.J.

C 'ihe Oldest Medicine in tne World is
probably Dr. ISAAC THOMPSON'S

elebrated Eye Wate.
This article Is a carefully prepared pltf alciatv's p~

scrtption, and has been In constant uso fur neUH\. w
century, and notwithstanding tho ruacy other
preparations that havo boon introduced Into the
market, the sale nf this article 1» constantly Increas-
ing. If the directions ar« foDowed It will never fall.
We particularly Invite the attention of physlciansto
Its menu.

•Jofcn L. Thompson, Sons, & Co.. Troy, N. Y.

R

Spinal Ml«ses'Wai8f>,.tf.*I78
Spinal Corset, „ a OO
Spina l Kwrsiii-jtarset,. . . 3 25
SpinalAbdouxfcalCorset, H 75
Recommended by leading physicians,
delivered, freo anvwbere iv tho U.S.

on receipt of prko. I.ady Agenti Wanted.
Drj£inqv.!st'aSsiaalCorsEtCo.,!l'.'B'way,NowYork.

JOSEPH El LLBTTSI
STEEL PENS

S.JLOBY ALL DEALERSTHBoucHouTTt.* WORLD}
GOLD f»'EDALPARIS EXPQS1V|ON-I87a.l

CONSUMPTION.
I bav-i* a positlvo ro mod; i.w tho ahovt- n lsoa«e; by Us

use thcm»anu3orcn.-i's<<( tho worst kind and ot long
! b cured Imleed O t l f l
!,ivo boen c

in laamcacT, tli it I
V l

o rs
red. Imleed. ^
l ! &end TWO
BTETBET

in l aamcac , tl t wl &end TWO U O I T I ^ S rRBR.
together n-i! iftVil.U lBT.ETBEATTSBon thlsdlteui
to an5 ^ hnH I* (). uddr is

1)U. T. A. BIiOCUM, \6l iV.trl.--E., K«w TorL,

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Ciiaias
iirar'ng a red tit) iao; lhat 1.lmW^ Knse IjeaVi1"!' «>t i tbat Li

(lippii'L'n. au'( ti.:U Lorillanl's Sn
;t and oaeap^at, quality considered r

t ' u . 1 Co.;; ibnt Lori Hani's
Uftd ' S u l l ' s , ar*

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW!
Buy the Porter JIay Currier, the only

—| currier that uses this(
m-w improvement, A*k(
yoiir Dealers or s^uj tu

I Ott
this new iurvntion.

A, E . IHHIYK.K,
' »•«, 1

rii ii, la

HUPTURE!
ESAK-S IMPEKIAL THU3S

i ruse ],m ft tfiiraliprinaiailnKiTic.
n o i-itKUL'Ri; yields to«vcrj motion, retain ini;

I he hrroU always. It currs. Worn (fay iu:.l niVit
^ . wllli comfort Kuf !o>8 Stamp for Circular l:.ed

^ ^ ^ ^ In both UnlvCTilty Hoiritali; Aik your drninriil,
U f l I I i r t i l l lL IKISSI O., BuIiSS, isnArbiir, "1-k,

PRESSED HAY AND ST^AW
WANT15D IN CAft LOTS,

/". JiOVIiJiE#SOW,Caamissioi) MIRCHANTS
Foot Flr.l SI., DETROIT, MICH.

i ' Ifru iclf n n d t e s '
• ' M I ; . T h e j a r e

! l i t ' - t i a m i i1 • . ' • . ) . • •• . i l i in ' i . b u y
_ ' a u y ECCIIS fiuiii rcrond Uonil

i . N>" • ..-liil .! Illu«tratea Almanac
loj-c , l-'ltKK. M'.KK. IiockfurdjIlL

H. V. D-3-8

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin-
iment. Few do. Not to know i3
not to have.

.-•I irnlifnc II.it>!* Cnnd In 10
[»• .:(><i;i.v>i. >,.|..,v till Cared.
JJu. J.sitrutsb, Lebanon, Ohio,

Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the skin. Beautv
on the skin is Magnolia
Balm.

Fresh Flowers!
KUKSH KLOWEHS IS tho titlo of a moskbeautlful

»nd attractive littlo Sons Boo* for the j«unner
chlldn-n In Sunday [Schot.ls, or tho so-called IN.

Mieaves.'' NothtnK bali»lali. All In good taste
An abundance"fl-icturca. Scents. f> HI perdoz.

Minstrel Songs-Old and New
The large sales show this to be a perfect success

and DO wonder! No brighter or more musical'
melodies were ever brought together than those of
V;?.,,!uiIi?red I'l'AKTATION, M1NSTKKL and
.11 BN.LK Songs here collected. All the world
Hints them! AcconipiunrnenU; for PUno erOrcan,
ii plain. toM cloth.

WAR, SONGS!
KOK AN'KIVEBSARIBS AND 0 ITBER1K(,9 OF SOL-

1WEP.S, ALSO SOXfiS AKI> IIIMXS
lOIt MEMORIAL OAT.

l,ike the book above mentioned, this la a very
great success, and everycody ilkes the bright, pat-
riotic pori&is, A great l'avoiile wltn the Orand Army
and with ah who hiive beeu soldtera. 1'ied exten-
sively In War Bong Concert*, 50 cts. f 4 50 per doz.


